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□ a a CURBSTONE GLEANINGS!

BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 
YOU AND ME.”

I EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT ¡ ; ;
g A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH. °  

• • “ HE'LL TRENT 'EM”— SO SAYS SAUNTEREIl.
aoaooadoQDOOoaoDooooaDOOooDDoaaooooDOOooaooDQaaonaao

were indu*triouH citizens a t  home. 
They can give references not pro
vided in advance for a career of 
hogging, these may he taken as a 
proof of the professional beggar. Wo 
refer to references to somu public 
ofTicial who could he written to and 
from whom the fdeta could be as- 

1 certained. Wo would not have one 
loserving man turned aw ay, hut »*• 
would have turned away the men 
who would eat un the charity tiiat 
rightfully belongs to the deserving 
poor.

-A l sec by the papers that the gov
ernment wants several thousand 
goats to go to California. There will 
not he many go from Florida this 
year. Most of us will he detained 
at home. .
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A Men, generally, indorse Dr. 
Lane’s assertion that more baths are 
needed. What the doct6r fails to 
suggest is sumo new way of drying 
one’s self after being laundered. The| 
average huck towel is good nature’s 
greatest foe and the mildest man can 
quickly make himself mad with a 

*huck towel. What we want is an 
new drier. Until that time we shall 
continue to fan ourselves with the 
Sanford Herald.

[ * ■ > * ' » v.  4 w
A What has become of the old fash 
ioned three shell man that iotmcrly 
worked the' county fairs, asked a 
man at Urlando the other day. I 
don't know hut I Relieve 1 saw sev
eral of them trying to take subscrip
tion* for papers that did not exist 
and they wore getting plenty of suck
ers to subscribe. This Is mush safer 
than the old three shell game, for the 
city authorities let these fellows
work this racket all they please.

• • *

church lost its greatest song write», 
one whose triumphant hymns prob
ably Have appealed to more human 
hearts than those of any other writer 
of recent years, certainly since the 
days of Charles Wesley anti Isaac 
Watts.

Out of utlliction of blindness came 
the pathos which ha* touched the 
hearts of a multitude and thousand» 
—perhaps hundreds of thousands 
who sang her songs, which were 
translated into pvery language, did 
not know that it was u blind wom
an ’s inspiration which they employed 
to express their Christian faith and 
hope in song. ,

At eight years of age the llttlo girl 
is sa id ' t o  have displayed her tlrst

SU*
“ Oh, what a happy soul am I;

Although I cannot see,
I am resolved that in this wot id 

Contented I will be.

A The Hastings Herald puts the 
situation up in*these very practical 
term*:

A town is either developed, stag
nated or destroyed by its relative 
position • to the spirit of harmony 
umong its citixens, Harmony in the 
administration of the town’s af
fairs can he likened to the healthy 
xftp of fruition circulating in a Nour
ishing tree, while dissension and 
Strife enn be likened unto the sour- 

Bouring of this same sap and a re
sultant lie-back. *

It is unro monabic to believe that 
any  man or citizen can wish ill of 
bis own home town. If seemingly 
he does so, investigation will prove 
he is entertaining certain misunder
standings regarding his associates 
or the actual administration of the 
affairs of his town. This bring* mat
ters to the point for arbitration and 
not for the locking of horn* and de
termination to destroy or tear down 
what lias already been constructed. 
First, the spirit of harmony should 
decide whether the structuie up to 
that point w is well built, and if so, 
secondly, the spirit of harmony 
should decide how the work should 
he finished.

Hat many of purpose is absolutely 
necessary in all public works A 
town is the corporation for the pub
lic good. Its work is necessarily 
public work . Without harmony of 
purpose a town cannot exist for tho 
benefit of a few of its component 
parts.

llow many blessings i enjoy.
That otheT people don’t:

To weep and sigh because I’m blind, 
i cannot and 1 won’t."

Such lives are the common heri
tage of humanity, and while "Saved 
by Grace," "Rescue the I’erishing," 
and "Safe in thh Arms of Jesus1’ 
shall continue as the rallying songs 
of tho Christian hosts, there will

*, The religious bodies of the 
United States have no cause to he 
discouraged over the results of the 
year 1914. The new- communicants 
or memhfrs added made good all 
the losses by death, expulsion or 
withdrawal, and left a surplus of 
nearly three quarters of a million. 

| That is, the total membership is 
7(53.078 grontvr than it was in T9 1:1 
Thil .is an average increase of two 
per cent for all bodies great and 
small, Christian and non-Christian. 
Elaborate statistical tables pre
pared by Dr. H. K. Carrol), -and is
sued by the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ in America, show 
in dctajl the gains and losses of tho 
year.

The grand total of members is now 
arger denonnu- 
iicrensp. Bup- 

tists* gained 122,1116; Eastern Oi- 
thodox Churches, 36.500; the Roman 
Cathollr Church. 13(1,860; the Lu
therans, 66,248; the German Evan
gelical Synod, representing the State 
Church of Prussia, 29,315; the Meth
odists, 231,460; the Preshtyreians. 
66.019; the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, 28.641.

The Protestant Episcopal Church 
has crossed tho million line, having 
gained 86,468 sinco 1910, and over 
300,000 since 1900.

Tho Roman Catholic Church has 
gained nearly a million and a quar
ter since 1910 and more than five 
and a half millions since 1900.

The Methodist Episcopal Church.

W. C. T. U. Meeting
At tho last meeting of the W. C. 

T. U. held at the Baptist church 
several new members were enrolled 
and much Interest was shown in 
plans (6r the work.

Aftei the devotional exetcUes the 
business tequiring attention was dis
posed of, tho main points being the 
stirial evening to lie given early in 
March and the Prize Essay Content 
to he presented to tho Sanford 
schools.

After the business the members 
turned their .attention to the study 
of "The-Great Foe of Modern Mis
sions," a compilation of statements 
of missionaries and other authori
ties in the foreign fields. Below are 
some of these statement^ which 
show tho truth of the words of John 
Willis Baer, secretary of the World's 
Christian Endeavor Unionr “The 
need of the hour is to arouse the 
Christian Church * * to shoulder 
responsibility."
'•Whiskey is a deadly thing to the 
Indians, ryul they are perishing in 
Alaska very rap id ly."—Joaquin Mil
ler. Poet and Traveller.

"We found them (the Filipinos) a 
sober people. They are catching 
our vices and coming under tho 
thralldom of drinking houses."— 
President Schum ann, head of the 
Philippine Commission.
’’" ' “ Rtmr-end' other rorrupthTg agm - 
cies come in with our boasted civili
zation, and the-feeble races wither 
before tho hot breath of the white 
man's vices." Ex-President Har- 
risorl.

"Alcohol is tho burning curse of 
Africa." — Dr. Albert Bushnell (Af
rica t .
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FOR RENT l
* >

/ Cottage .(«r rent, J. Musson
47-tf

*i All Local Advertisements Undcr 
Thla Headinß TIlREE CENTS a 
Line For Kach Inacrtion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cenla.

FOR SALE
For Snlo— Wholesale shipping fresh 

water fish business, including ’fish 
nets, fish boats and gasoline launches 
also fish house, etc. Inquire of C. L. 
Vincent, 29-tfc 1 703

For Rent—Apartments fúrnisheii 
for housekeeping at 302 Part ,
_________________<P

For Rent or Sale 8 toom hon** 
und ' small store, on Oak 
One acre land for vegetable «.mien 
A teal bargain. N H (Urn.-!

60-4tc

For Rent—Large front It (room
and connecting sitting room *ith 
fuel supplied. Also large 
bedroom. 603 Myrtle 

49-4te

'ingle
avenue.

For Rent—Rooms
P uleniiitn

SII h

For Rent— S everalfor Sul« Cheap- Farm of 9 acres,
4 J i  tiled, houre and outbuildings,, r“oms ovcr  ̂"well s. 
with growing crops. Easy terms., ' owp" *  G’o. 
Reason, sickness. W. E. Squires 
near Celery avenue. 38-tf

Olee iiflir*
Enquire N. p.

32-tf

For Rent—Two

For "Sale or Trade— Woqd yard 
nnd mill. Owner has other bt
Box 1247, city.

'SVeion' lioed for Sale—Selected 
Tom Watson In any quantity. Write 
Malloy BFosTS Turner. Fe’nhrtlloway 
Florida. 48-4tp

big stores 0a 
East First street. Joe De Mont, 
Coca ,Cola Company. 24-t(

Rooms for Rent—Three unfur
nished rooms well located. Inquire 
i t  206. Third S t .  umie.

i ■«♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ o oo tfqw cv t o * * * *

WANTED
For Sale—Old Fibre Factory site 

on Lake Monroe, near old Atlantic Jones, 206 Park avenue.
Coast Line *Ry. passenger depot. ----------------- ;-----------------------
Splendid site for manufacturing in- D you wish tp sell >mir

Good table board at Mrs R L.
27rife

If you wisn ti» sell y.nir >..nf<«r>l 
"The drink curse is the greatest dustry. Both rail und watqr faril- property or exchange it f.>r (¡eve

ities. For term* and price address 
L. B. Wool to n, o-o American Filtre 
Company, Jacksonville, ‘ Florida.

45-9lp

romr to those who doubl as they*,},,. • lnrK,.N, denomination.
Hi rive in vain to solve the mystery ; *7.487 in 1914. and nearly
hidden under the terms "death" and 700.000 since 1900.
immortality," the thought that, pos
sibly after «1!. the blind woman 
through faith could see tiiat which is 
hidden from the most learned skep
tics; and that sometime and some
where thf- writer of the song» of hope 
and faith and inspiration "ill join 
in singing with Ihem on mystical 
shores pictured in her poetical fancy 
and her dreams

The thirty churches, constituting 
thi- Federal Council of the Churches 
of Christ in America, report, as will 
be seen, nearly 17,600,000 member*, 
somewhat less than half of the aggre
gate for all denominations with In I, 
000 ministers and nearly 139.000 

'churches. These bodies have a net 
' increase of over 500.000 members, 
1 or more than two-thirds of the ,-n-

we have to contend against." Co- 
tinria Shattuck (Oorla, Turkey;.

"This cursed drink traffic has been 
one of the greatest hindreanres to the 
spread of civilization nnd Chris
t i a n i t y .— Rev. H. Gratton Guin
ness (China).

"Native* never drink on moder
ation:" Rev. (I H. Rouse Cal- 
<*utin, India i.

'The vile rum in tins tropical cli
mate is depopulating the country 
more rapidly than famine, pestilence 
and war." Rev David A Day 

Liberia I.

For Sale— One large choice city 
lot on the corner of Eight!» street

Ohio property ,-i.mn innate 
with Wm. J. Wilson, No. 1119'Wil
liamson Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio, or 
John Wilson, Mellon ville avenue, 
Jinn ford. |S.jf

Wanted to buy an s in pi ,, 
und l -aurei avenue, facing park, and steurn engine. Also 15 I t i*>ilrr. 
one fine 1« acre celery farm two See G. W. Britt, Fail view Ihm*,'
mile* west and near First street. 
Will sell both at half price. If you 
want to get double your money'* 
worth call quirk on owner, 207 
French avenue. 49-'2tr

50-2tp

For Sale Delicious candied kum- 
Thp Gospel has no greater ene- ! 'mats and grapefruit. Just tho thing

my on lile west coast of Alfica than
Polii emus. M D

tilt* Increase of all bodies
' The following from the Time*- There are nine denomination». 
Union echoes my sentiments: which have a million and upward,!

Some plan should he devised to tho Roman Catholic, 13,794.637. 
break up begging as a profession, t h'- Methodist Episcopal. 3.603.266.

rum " Rev 
Africa ).

"The removal of these two death 
death 'dealing traffics in mission 
land* would he equivalent to doub
ling the missionary force • n r host- 
lands Margaret \\ beiteli fey
lorn.

to send your friend* ai home Mb 
per lb., postpaid. Mr* James Sindh 
317 Third street. Sanford. Fla.

49-3tp

For Sale To those wishing a nice 
little bungalow wiih long, wide ve
randa overlooking large lake for 
many miles, with good hunting 
anil fishing at hand. 1 can oiler surh 
u property within one-quarter mile

BOY HERO SAVES PLAYMATE (lf Fionda, win, 2f (toil
■ Tin- professional beggi-r i* a curse to 
society* and there is no excuse for 
his existence. We do not tefet to the 
unfottunate who might he tempo
rarily in distress and who might 
ap|H*n! to his friends or his acquaint
ances for assistance. l ie  is not a
professional beggar and the profess
ional beggar is his worst enemy for 
the charily extended to tin- profes
sional is withheld from th>- non 
professional w lio may deserve it

ih»- Southern Baptist*. 2.592,217, 
thè National Baptist • colono! t 2,- 
(J18,8 fi H ; thè Methodist Episropal. 
Sottili, 2,006,707; thè l ’rrsbylenan. 
Northern, 1,442,498; thè pisci pica 
of Chrlat. 1.363,163. thè Northern 
Baptist Convention, 1.238,323, and 
ths Protestarti Episropal, 1,015,238. 
These severi denomination* aggr,- 
gale over 29.000.000 rti*-ml,*r~. or 
more thun l in ee  (mirifi* of thè ,-n 
tire aggregate <»( thè ITO rehgioti»

George Hughes, Ten Years Old. Res
cues Companion Prom Wheela 

of Railroad Locomotive.

And there is no excuse for a pro- bodies.
fcssional beggar. There is an alms
house in every county in the United 
Slutes that is established for the pur
pose of taking care of peoplu who.

The effects on chuich membership 
of the European war in ntttrowing 
the stream of immigration were 
probably quite smalt, a* only the

 ̂ 1 hope that after seeing the
health exhibit here and noting just 
whnt the (lie* and mosquitoes will 
do to a community that many of 
our people will profit by the lesson. 
There -should not be a house, in Han
ford that is tiol screened before the 
aummer comes and ul the present 
very reasonable price at which 
screen» can be purchased there is 
not a family in the city but what 
can afford to screen. , Ever^ prop
erty owner should screen the houses 
that he rents to tenants for not 
only is it a protection to the tenant 
but also to the owner, for if sickness 
strikes the tenant both of these par
ties lose out. There is no need, for 
■icknesa of any kind to be in this 

'• d ty ,  if the people will take ordinary 
precautions. We have the best loca
tions and one of the healthiest loca
tions in the country for a city and 
with tho pure artesian water ami 
perfect drainage and wesragu there 
can be no sickness or epidemic here 
if tho people will assist by screening 
the house and keeping the premises 
clean. The city officials Inform us 
.that they are. |(ojng to inaugurate a 
ntrict campaign Or health this Bra- 
eon and -as the city ordinances are 
all printed and contain the new laws 
governing the health restrictions 
there is no excuse for any  one not 
keeping up with the regu.ationd. 

* Let us have the cleanest city  on rec
ord and our health record thla sum
mer will make the doctors take it, 
summer vacation.

by reason of age or sickness aie not |u„t ,,v,. 0 f t year  wer.- in
volved. The emigration of men to

Washington, Pa. — Ten-year-old l'a,n pHc® 
George Muglimi proved lilm»**lf a hero Leesburg, 
wh(*u hin playmate, I’ahl Enoch, of 
the *ame uge. became entangled In 
the wheel of n tno'lng railroad loro- 
motive on tin- Wn> noshtirg and Wash 
nigtint railroad here 

The two hoy* were »landing by the 
track w lu-ri l ’auI Enoch sllpphd and 
hi* leg beca mo entangled In tho wheels 
of The engine

gasoline Ianni h. boat house, potili!> 
yard», barn, some orango and grape- 
fruit unti »bade tree*. some truck 
land, building tot», eie., ut a bar- 

Address F. O. Box 293, 
Finiida. 50 4tr

For Sali* 30 bushel» of seed sweet 
potatoes .1 W Stile*. Sanford
U I i* No ( 5(1 2tt>

(■'or Sul« Lot 1 in Eureka Main 
mock <»n Sanford Ave anti Lanai k. 
10 uciea. Address Richard Stephen- 

Before It could be BOn* M. D., We*t Ixltnnon. Ond.
stopped or anyone could reach him the 
lad had been whirled around twice by 
the wheel’s revolution. Then George 
reached him nnd, grabbing Ms con.

60-*6tc
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f  Fanny Crosby the great song 
writer U dead. Every church mem
ber, every one who has opened a 
hymn book or attended a revival 
meeting is familiar with tho name of 
Fanny" Craaby. The following from 
the Bradentown Journal gives a brief 
history of this remarkable woman: 

 ̂ Throught the death of Fanny 
Crosby yeaterday, the Proteatar t

able to take cure of thetuselves. No 
healthy man need become a pro
fessional beggar because of lark of 
employment; (nr. if a man wishes 
to work, tin* i* only temppiary 
Where c;rn a mnirwho deserves to 
be helped get help eaitioM? Cer- 
tainly in the community in which 
he resides. There the people know 
him nnd because of this fact will be 
readiest to help him if Jut Is (he vic
tim of mlsfortuno rather thun of his 
own fault. The man who prefer* to 
ask assistance of strangers rather 
than of his friends or of hi* acquaint
ances prefers it because he knows 
that he does not deserve hsaisttinco; 
and thore arc so many deserving un
fortunate that the aid they need 
should not bo squandered on men 
who, because of their laxities* or 
viciousness, are not at work.

Soi whether a tnan is temporarily) 
in distress or habitually so the place 
for him is at home. At homo ho 
would not be arrested as a profes
sional beggar for asking assistance 
of hia friends or acquaintances. If 
he tried to be self sustaining they 
would know It. If he were Incapac
i ta ted -for work they would know- it 
and take care of him in the institu
tions provided for that, purpose. 
And If the question of humiliation or 
embarassmept were »considered any 
right thinking man would 1* leu  
embarrnued by accepting the home 
hia county would provide for him 
than by begging from house to 
house.

Every winter Jacksonville i s  in
fested by hon-rosidont beggars. 
Some of them could more properly 
be called winter residents than non-« 
residents, for they come in winter 
with the regularity of {he tourists. 
That class should be kept out of 
Jacksonville. If they are strangers 
who have come to tho city seeking 
work and have failed to find it they 
con give references showing they

Fot Sale Tw<» Genuini Single 
Com! Rhode Island Red ( 'o,*ker»-li* 

paid!,n by tltc leg. pulled him free and Enqm.e 717 Park Ave. Cuy Phone
take part in the great conlliet would 
not he a very large (actor (or the 
same leuson The Girmur, budie* 
Lutheran, Reformed, iwid the repre
sentative* of the Prussian State 
Church, all show utiusuel gitin* fur 
1914. On tho other hand, Roman 
Catholic gnins are quite small.

13V 5o _*ip

Knr Sale Three fresh milk 
Marlin Dovle. Monroe. Fi.»_____ ù.______________ _

/
Affec4ed the Hnlr.

The fair creature'» bend looked like 
a haystack. Each roparnlo hair Ftood 
out. "What'» (ho matter, deur? Your 
hair Is standing on end." 1 put If,up 

curl 
VBtffll

rlble crimes."

saved Ills life
The boy wan unconscious when res

ided but physician* «!n> w»-re ini 
mediately called, said that his only 
serious In Jury was a deep gatdi ip tho 
rlftht b-s George Hughe* was pro
claimed n hero by the pernor»* who formnnee liens; While Wyandotte*, 
witnessed tho rescue, llo could not. Iu"’ i° r b«r k Inters. Inquire F. P. 
however, understand that he had done1 Strong, 106 E. 3rd Si., Sanford.

BABY CHICKS,

anything remarkable, nnd insisted that 
he merely crabbed his play ms to and 
pulled him nut of tho wheel.

60-tf

WOUNDED WANT LOVE TALES

lu curl* papera l a s t -nicht, and ‘the' 
nowtpSper I used was filled wjtli hor-

German Hospital Inmates Aro Tired 
of Reading Literature 

About War.

For Sale - ICO acre* fine trucking 
land, orange grove o f . 13 ncres. 10 
acre tract of splendid hammock 
land. For full information address 
H. 1L, c-o Coiirt House Room If, 
Orlando, Florida. -17-tlc

A Barbed Wir* Cut Collar or Raddt* a a ll  not property 
hr* I cd leaves a  dlsllgurta*

T *  Ballard's

___  For Sa le— Tree}, orange, gnpe-
"  Ani*terda,n.-"What kind o f  la,ok* fr,uit’ * ‘ <7 ,r 'n,,s ’ ,ork ‘
shall wo_aend lo the hospital.*?’ was ' Address J. M. ( Imffer, Entc-i- 
tho qdestlon dispatched by n Berlin 1 E I ° -  47-4tp
charitable organization to tho head of 
onu of the German field hospital di- ¡

L< )S T  Snitill l*iit■ >111- 
*i lk. Kinder «»Il  f»i* r»-» 
turned to thè (iat,* i 
Mr* J I» Parker

■t 1. .*■ t.,r 
it f  -t if re
it; H'*ii»e.

W a n t e d -  To hir»- a imi!
lo Wolk (»1» f.trin (..* 
monti) ,  p«**ihiy l»uy U 
wuy,  Wagner,  Fi.»

4* i»t hur*»#

h. H » • î • r

l .o s l  l )n West l ir-t ' i o  11 ri4*.ir
Rand. i lP» house, a l>ia> ( li-*' '1 ’ ' i
roritainiitK check 1 . * • 1 * .* * k
hook un State il.» n k >f 11 .» ■ i. .
ami  |ia | it*. and t ■ 1
Kinder cuti l ieve t i .  n It T* •
turned tu liti* ut!.. • ,ii t »

l^r-t t)n ii."«i • ;.i)
night ,  Oiij x am i  1 1; F¡
Fi l idcl  w ili he rew.»r-!» 't - -. ■
to IL l i ' Id  e file*- • -

W a tifivi A foreeful -
reul prudurer .  in ev.-rv - 1 t.ar-
Ìli;». Wr i le  l l l i l l in l i . ' 1' • j  In
qu i rer .  P t »' l(u\ t 1 - i . *■ \ Mi*

S l - 2 t p

-*i r;t v •-■ 1 I:w ■ 1
Il .»mi Itror . >.

61-2H-

Tu Mer»d Col|u 1 oi d
Any art Iole » t • • , *r : T* \r

he (neliJeil vviilt Li c j - • h
(ho liftiki u i’sJcì . **
a Sharp V11' f- n- 1
1» set-ure.l \pi„ ' •i.l
prese t ig l i , ’> t» ■

l.*t S'.ltlit " • ‘ »
'our h<>»ir* l.|,| . d ■ " • . »ill
xm.tt i*r ri n » «'Il » i m e  Iti' i * ■ titr^
ilt'ii! Ih iHillodiiiD

D R . C. W .  FA IN
D E N T I S V

w (»itft you w ill i t: i-»:«»1-1 1 o'-1
P E O P L E S  B A N K  HI 11.1» 

R O O M  y

NOTICE ro i l  IM 111.1« I I I " '
Iirptrtmrnl uf ' H* i 

V, S. t ami Ortirc a! f#*inr •»tll-Vltfiiar *

Town Silo for Sale- 200
Visions.

The answei* camo hack promptly: Island Imke on tho Orange 
"Whatever you send, don’t send war Railroad, Price 13,000.00

KalL'r f* fl#-f .'I J ï ■t-'im I hi
Httnnrll, nf (irnevt, H« fpl* 
f l ,  19 OH, mad«> Ili*in»,*i***l

i9 H**rUl No •Mr * 1. * '  * , anti \V 1 j of St. 1 ». íH’t’iióf 
nere*. 1 20 South, Itancv si E»-»1 - - * • f.M i *comprising part of the townsite of '

SNO W  
[L IN IMENTI

literature. The wounded llko best of terms write A. S. Miller. Lake City.nil fl (VAn/l Invei ainov Th* ____ _ __ ... . .

I* ik« n icht iu a t< r  far J
, Abrasion« « I  tke F l«h .

nil a good love story. The young men, 
especially, nro rather tired of hearing 
about the war.

"It is bolter for them. too. that they 
should have a rest from that .sort of 
thing,”

Florida. 60-8tp

un d  h
tbo Im!Ja outwardly, thus por* I 
forming a  paneet cure th a t !  leave* no scar. If tho wound I 
heals on tho outside too qu ick-I
ß rmlng a  perl 

svts no scar.

Carl Escapes Qermsns.
. London.—Disguised as a Belgian ref

ugee, the carl of Laren and Melville, 
wounded In tho thigh, escaped from a 
German hospital through the German 
tines, crossed Holland without a pass
port. and reachetTlayndc*-

For Salo— Oldsmobilo suitable for
trucking or fa.m purposes. In (list 
class *linpe, npw tires all around. 
C. L. Wing, 609 Palmetto avenue.

5l-4tp

land sbovi- rlrifflbnl. (,.(",*■ 1 
r u i t  C o u rt.  * t  S in fo f it ,  f i n  t.
■lav o ( April. I0IS.

C la im  s u t namrs •« « im * *  -I,avbl StMr, of tianii*a. f  "  * ,
I..lati |1. Ilrafi. o! l i . s» ' *
A ndrew  J llo ld v r , o t t im * ,« .  ' 
Edward If. Urial, oí « * » * ' • . %

e— n o n  c u t  w t’ » ' ,s
51 -Tur«-Stf H e»»'«

Fot Sale— My lot on First street 
pppostKe Robbins Nest hotel. One 
of tho finest propositions. Write, 
wire or call. Robert Buckshnutn, 
903 Franklin St., Tampa, Fla. 51-2p

■car.

Io n  hum an flesh, as It doe* I t * | 
W ork q u ic k ly  atm  th orou gh ly .

P rice  U q  E O esa d  
I UsroaaF.Baltard.Prop. ®L Lou I •, MO. I
•Up han a Ere Salve Is a h aall ft* 

ointment for Sore Syo*.

WM. C." ALD.TBGE

m a tm

Modern Statesman.
"You'll have some explaining to do 

when you got home, won't you?" 
"No.” replied tho member of congress*. 

."Pm not* going to explain. I’m going 
to let my constltuenU ahgue matlora 
opt among themselves and then take 
the »Id« that seem* to hava tho most 
^dvoc:tcn."- Wu:i. star. \

rJ a-'.. .A.

. - ' • *

Good

ntl II* 
t • rur • I * 1»m

Ih r  r> r t ip rr t| wots *isi»iii* 
F lo ridá . In Mr minili** * 

two story six room house ' Monday, lb* Sth d«»̂ ■ "» t(’ril
lh«  l* * a l hour* * “

sm:ni»*r's s u  t 
N o tlro  i t  h»r«by f l v . n  I hat 

(tat certain wr'
and und«r tbs  ___
S .v .n th  ju d ir ia l  r i r i - u l l  ol -*1

w rit o f •  » « m ito *  '.-u 'S* 
ho « ra l o f tho C lffu 'i '
Urial r i r r u l t  ol •*>' '  * . ^  
ml lor  hom ino:* » *> * , .
o f F e b ru a ry . i * U .  *» %

( • in  r« u » " p»n«lin f. nh rrrin  ^
\ 1nUhy (?om p*ny p U In tiff • "  , •«*!
K tn a rd  and I). V. K ln . r d  •* *
I hiv«» !*■ Vlff<J up«n iht* fo lIo » * r f . bj
property of C. m 
•  ill •»!» thr

# I a,, p(. L S I  - in* IV|«I nuur» «>• 51ipr salo, *-ou cash* halancf* monthly ¡ iUtvr 4»'riock a. m *h«i t+y t itifc
payments. .At P. Connelly. 109 Ä -  ,iIid.m.
M a g n o l ia ,  - *  61 - 2 t c  Ono P o o r ln *  r ia * , " t .  -1' 1 :  r ” ,
____ : _____________________________  ̂ JEn^tno No. I I4S3 and bod"

For Salo— Ton acres with lmm„ °n* Ho. 1 Itenrh ani i-*iFor Salo— Ten acres with home, 
ham, one of the best locations in the 
celery delta, land fn highest state of 
cultivation, very valuable property. 
A. P. Connelly, 109 Magnolia. 
is 6l-2tc .

*»rf> ami
»ill. Ho. 1*2» | U|.
d block», «S »**« "r. *'

EilSUBâaÉStt

cablo d r iv o  oaw mjj 
d f o a rr la v *. 3 boad

*°O a » “ I s  Inch Simnod in -M rd  'j**14
,o 15 t a r i l a » » « * ,  iFomiaol* Coooiy. *

W a 'la n , H ruro . A I*F - T— i» " f -
' il-ïuto-ile /

..3
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ELKS’ MINSTRELS 
STAGED NEXT WEEK

PUT ON AT THE IMPERIAL 
FOR BENEFIT OF THE 

SANFORD LODGE •
- - % •

Air*ns<,m«’nt# woro.completed this 
k by *h<* Elk» Lodge of this city 

(or a genuine old time minstrel show 
w be given by the lodge on Thurs- 
,Uy evening. Fob. 2fith at the Im
perial Theatre.

A» everybody knows nn Elk min- 
,ml show i* in a class by itself. 
Bks every whole seem to bo pat- 
ticularly talented for some unknown 
reeion along this lino und It is to be 
dUbted tL any. atUttignUon. of,, thi* 
order ever pulled ofT ono of these 
ibow* that did not prove to be u 
grind surreas.

The cast for this performance has 
pot been niado public as yet but 
there is no doubt in the world that 
jt will prove to he one of the best.

The date is next Thursday night 
and the proceeds will gn to the 
charity fund o f  the lodge. Admis- 
lion will I"' 50 und 75c. Place. Im
perial Theatre.

Sear s  is Rusy
Washington. • Feb. 18. \V. J.

Sears, congressman elect is in receipt 
of a laige numbel of Ictletn from 
prospective constituents who ask 
.him to do various things for them 
it ttii- departments The district 
has been virtually without represfu 
Ution since the last Democratic pn 
miry. a* Mr I.‘Engle has not been 
in Washington since that time, as

Tax Assessor on (he Job
. County Tax A.»»«»**or Ales Vaughn 
started out yesterday lor a tout of 
the county. .Mr Vaughn cxjtects 
to be out of his nihre until about 
March 10th and will visit every 
tract, (arm anil town in the entire 
coutity personally and ass. ** the 
real and personal property. In thin 
way a proper and just valuation 
will he placed on the pro petty for 
taxation put poses

Perhaps no one in Seminole or 
any othei county knoWtT'iriotr about 
the real estate of thisscction t han docs 
Alex Vaughn, who Is one of the 
oldest, if not the oldest resident of 
of thp county and has been over 
almost every acre of this county 
many time«.

‘ ‘ I will without doubt make many 
mistakes," said Mr. Vaughn to The 
Herald man a few days ago„ “hut 
thtr'ararwment tM syra t"  will he just 
ns nearly equal and correct as I 
can possibly make it." •

A representative will he in the 
assessor's office during his absence.

THE BODY OF H. C. 
GARDNER HAS NOT 

YET BEEN FOUND
Pulatka, Feb. 18. Sheriff Ken- 

norly and party, consisting of Jus- 
lice J E Marshall, A Long. H 
('atinan. F 1. Thorpe and Louie 
Rossign ul. accompanied lit • Itile 
Slover, tin* slayer of Alonso and II 
( ’ Gardner on Jnn 2*> pr.t • .«11% 
»pent llie entire dat ill an effort to 
lóente the body of II * t.ardlter 
ll.Ut without success

Stover -eeineil lo lu- ■• * mu» h at 
¡sou in getting Ins bearing» in the al-

GERMANY REPLIES 
TO AMERICA’S NOTE

STATES THAT BATTLESHIPS 
MUST BE SENT TO CON

VOY OUR SHIPS

ilerlm, Keb. 19.—Germany's reply 
to the United -States protest against 
the establishment of a naval war 
xone around the British Isle» has 
lieen transmitted to Washington 
through the American embassy. It 
is couched in the friendliest terms, 
but firmly maintains Get many's an
nounced position. Tho notp recom
mends that the United States »end 
wuiships to England to convoy pier- 
chanUueji .through .the, danger soar 
ns yfeurity against attack, V ith  tho 
understanding that ^guarded vessels 
will not carry war ’materials. Tho 
note claim* that Germany's action is 
necessary because England is at
tempting to stop the civil popula
tion’s foot) supply by methods un- 
recognixed by international law. The
note closes with the hope that th e , ,. . . . .  ... . , . I InvocatnI tilled States will understand the , , ,
German position and appreciate (he 
reasons for her course, apd hopes the 
United States can purs unde Eng
land to observe the declaration of 
i-ondon.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
ANNUAL CONCLAVE

PALATKA WILL BE HOST TO 
KNIGHTS OF FLORIDA 

NEXT MONTH

Tho Thirteenth Annual Conven
tion Grand Lodge Knights of Pytlt- 
ias of Florida will he held at Pn- 
latka oj\ March 10th and 11th. The 
following I» the program:

Tuesday, March 9
7:00 u. pi. Registration of visitors 

and distribution of otlirial conven
tion badges ut the i ’utnam House 
(headquuitors.)

8:00 p m. Free moving, picture 
■hows

Morning

/ir ss is know here. His ollioe In,„ , .. ,, . . I most i m lionet ruble jungle surroundingthf house office building has been ' , ,‘ * 1 - - 1 hr H'M •»[ Iln*
•A I »OUt H, cloipri a nil tiu out* hita bfcii h**r<* t)1 i I he * i* in f* rv-t

represent the representwtiv»
Mr .Spats is naturally under a 

handicap, hut is doing the best pos
sible to accommodate hi* corres 
ponflotit», whr. want thing» done 
He doe- iw»t even have the fii'tihing 
privilege, .is yet. and t* without an 
off! re.

He is making the best of his time 
*nd is learning the rope» in line 
•t>le . »u that when he takes up tie 
duties of congressman he will he 
well equipped He may lie seen on 
the floor of the house almost any da 
eageily listening to the debates 
Members elect find it greatly to their 
advantage to come to Washington 
in advance of taking the oath, as 
the) make friends and establish 
(fiend-hips that pan out well ;.«t* r 
on

Mr. Sears is mentioned for a place 
on the grvut committee on agricul

ture, hut whether or not he will be 
appointed on that committee is as 
yet uncertain. There are more than 
twro applicants for every place oil it. 
and it is customary to favor those 
who have been in congress, thus rec- 
ogntling the rub- of seniority I n i 
le».« there should be an extra session i 
of ruugrt-ss tin- cum nut tee» proli 
»My will not be appointed until next 
fall fucksnnville Metropolis

Morgan Slock Sold
Yesterday the bankrupt hardware 

•lock of th<̂  firm of W. L. Mot gun 
& Co. was sold at auction by the 
trustee. IL G. Smith, L. T. Hunt
• cting us auctioneer.

Tho stock of hardware was pur- 
, chased by R. A. Newman for 

1510.00. Fixtures brought f 115.00 
and were purchased "by J. D. Rob
erts and D. G. Monroe. The book 
•ccounts going m  J .  F. Karnatx
lor *122.00. a

.This represents the entire stock, 
*ith the exception of $ 1,000 in mer- 
ehsmlls« takon out some time ago 
by the bankrupt under th e ‘ home
stead clause and sold to local deal* 
er»< The building will ho vacated 
*1 one# and tho affairs of the com- 
P*ny settled by the trustee.

— #»»»• «, 
Married in New Orleans 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Knight have 
•rrlved in the city from New Or- 
pan** where on Monday last they 

Unll*d in marriage. The bride 
•*M M1m France« lone Wilson of 

<,rlehas. The bridegroom is 
Known, here and all over the

• te of Florida. He served leveral lor*
" tht‘ ,ta t*’ lcgislhture from Citrus 

only ahd has held several posi- 
lotis of trust In tho -state. Mr
n $hl was in business here (or several years.
Mr. .nd Mr.. Knight are receiving 

Irom many friends 
It« * r be at home at tho
"  t S U "  thu d t y  * , ter  M,rch **».

"■ 1~>

E .x n  ■

party. • nll-cipicntl) the w 
of llie body id t In missing v «• 1Jin tv 
mains us' profound a mystery .»« lie 
fore.

Stover appeared I" lie fc.irl'il that 
something would happen in him and 
frei|llentl) reijlle-11‘d all 'he ulhii-r» 
to remain eln»e h> him during the 
search

M ar»h u l  B raw n I te iu rn*
United Stales Marshal J * Itlford 

Brown. United States district court. 
Southern district of Florida returned 
to his office yesterday morning from 
Galveston. Tex . where he recently 
went to deliver a fugitive Irom ju* 
tice to t he fedetal illltholltles in the 
T exas  i l l v

V!!. I a l l . -  log  1 • I11 • ' i/i I I I
lie» M i I - (i’ll l l r i . i t  ••■IT I'd i lex
a« for tin- l.a c gi and C > * 1 of f« * t 
having iijjpn tun.down .uni unite ill 
The stay was of the greatest benefit 
to Mnrshal Hrcwn, who returned 
grontly benefited in heilrii, and is 
now *liusily engaged with the dlltle 
of Ins office

Ili-fuse* lo Sign Marrani*
The second volume in thè nuin-l 

da tini» prnreeding» to compel Su- ' 
perinti■mieli! I F SU Kinnoii lo sigi) 
thè warrant* of certain of thè itrluti- 
do teachers lor thè lattei pari of 
thè 1**11 terni, Legali hot Tuesdny. 
w li i-11 Minine) Le Boy (.ile* for thè
tirili' <*( Davdr Si Gilè* uppeared he-
fore ih.e rollili) «i hool board and 
presenti d their ioli of f JT>u a* attor* 
Ile) » in »ei urmg thè unpltld Kulan*'* 
ni t lie teaeher*.

"The Itili." sani Mr Gilè*, 
t hi unum moli* ern|or*i>meni

Palatku Militar)- Band.
9:30 l ’uhlir ceremonie» ut Kulb- 

fieltls Orami:
(Master of Ceremonie*. Samuel J. 

HHhurn. Di»*t Grand Chnncellor 
Musi* l’ala!ka Militar) Bomi

ni Rev I' tjuintius ( ‘astili 
Addiess of Welcome for thè City 

of l ’ulatka Hot». S. J . Keimorly 
St. Johns I.tolge Welcome* our 

Visitor* * A. M. Hedick, C. C. 
Voca! Siilo , (SelectetJ)
Respinse for (he Grand Lodge 

Hoc Robt K Davi*. G (' 
l ’ulatka Trmple No 15 Welcome» 

Pythnin Si«ier»
M r» M \ \iwurer M K ( ’ 

Ke-poi • I * • r lite t trjind Tempie 
Mr l ■iiiitin Cu. ry. ti l'Iiiet 

Musir l'.ilatks Military Band 
Short \ ld're**e» Hmi Tlot* I * ari 

Jng. i - ' llon Union li Munì. 
Pres’t Board of Control 

Music l'.il.itka Militar) Biniti
| 1 (IO i * i 'i e t h g »esulo ri ol (III* 111 il li ' i 

Lodge «t thè ( « » t i r  Hall
\Iutnooii unti Kvetiing 

hstl 2:00 Aft* rnnoii »c*»ion of (he Griintl 
I thè l/Otk’t'

llapii*l Services Sunday
Coiner Park and Sixth 

You are especially invited to the 
services of the Baptist church next 
Sunday. Tho pastor, Rev, George 
Hyman has returned anti will speak 
at both hours. Mr. Hyman has been 
kept away from tho pupit for tho 
past three Sundays on nccoqnt of 
sickness. Tho schedule of service* 
for Sunday is as follows:

Primary Sunday school st 9:30. 
General school at 9:30.
Bereab class for young men at 9:30 
Fitielis class for young ladies at 

9:30
Preaching at 11 by the pastor. 

Subject, *‘ A Prayer for Enrichment." 
Junior B. Y. P. U. G p. m.
Senior B. Y. P. U. 6 p. m. 
Preaching at* 7 by the pastor. 

Subject, "The Last of the Devil."

sormons on Tho Devil.
, „„ . . . .  You nre welcomed to Jill the s"er-8:30. ( oncort at . Headquarters— }|y |w)li(1 uah„ „  ;im,

seats are comfortable, 
with us.

tho 
Come thou

BURGLARS MAKE 
BIG HAUL SUNDAY 

AT PALM BEACH

AGENTS MEETING • 
CANNING CLU BS

COUNTY AGENTS ARE DOING' 
GREAT WORK IN STATE 

OF FLORIDA

Tallahassee. Feb. .19.-—The fourth 
annual meeting of the county agent* 
of the canning clubs convened Tues
day morning at the Florida State 
College for Women, for a ten days’ 
course of study. There are twenty- * 
one counties of the state organised 
for this canning club work and which 
have employed an agent to encoor- 
ago and direct it. Twenty of them? 
agent* were present a t  tt>® flr*t

if

bn,in!, and i warrant w.t* m dirt-ib 
ib.r**, ni pa\ inei i t i>f »nine Tim 
Ml per ini eliden I wii* 11 « <lbt f ill abitui 
I going »this :il*i>. and asked that he

%

3 0(1 a 
Sbo w

130 11 t» 
Mil1 tary

I'll Frei Mnv ITlg I'li ' III ■

K K
Band

l i t  li\ Palai  ku

Ceremonial atgiven a few days  to consider :  j 8 :00 1» O K K 
thi l l  lie felt at p r i s e n t  an ! ri ell mi t inn | A ' l l i e l i e  t luh
imi tn -ign lin «a l lan t  I talked 9.(10 Keei-ption foi \i»itmg Knight* 
tin mailer over with Inni, and sug- ; „,,1 their latrile» and Pythian Sis-
g.-sted rimi we go io lie La ml and i.r« . al t lie Putnam limisi
place the mattet before . Judge 1’er- 
kins. und lei him puss upon the

Par-

NEW CHURCH DAY SUNDAY 
AT METHODIST CHURCH
The pastor and otln i - of 

Methodist church are planning that 
next Sunday shall he a gieat inspira
tion to the ne\v church building 

It is hoped that ever, member 
and friend of the Met hodi-t. church 
will he present especially tn* the 
morning service.

The pastor will preach a set mini 
on "How We May Do It

There will he special nia»n for the 
S erv ices.

Tlie chairman <*l the building <"m- 
rtiitteo will make a »t.iteinent an 
theie will be other feature» of m- 
intcrest in the service

The Sunday school  ̂ witii it» more 
than two hundred member* will have 
part in this great occasion

legniti) of thè *upi rintendent’s sig
nature to thè warrant He agreed 

ftn tilt» loit la ic i lecnlled In* ac
tim, . 'ni ..ni lo- «inibì « r it i  thè 
, Munii t i r .«1 t> t .i ruling upoit
t ')!■ ■ I *

(Ine ni lite »iijierintelidelil « r 
gunielli» «u» (ha i thè Itili wa» ex
cessi ve; miothei watt thut ’Davis & 
(riles were ucling fot thè tuchets 
and not f*»r thè school board, and 
'h i t  tilt« «liollld look to ilio teseli 

Iti* fin ri.» ir pay. ignoitng thè luci 
flint thè Itoti r»l wiit responsilde to 

I t Ite t e urlimi (or t hetr p a y "
(ir, ili. ut b. r ha tiri M r « ìli*'« ■ 

■ lami» tn.il thè Ice l» li*'l ev«e»*ive. 
a» it includi* thè enti)*' cosi Irom 
thè tino fio- tìt»t muliduimis « a »  i» 

l|,,ri»ued "It lio-aitl thè rosi of going 
to Tallaharsue, spenditig some titne 
there. ut giri or thè case Indole thè 
supteme couit. several trips to San-

Prcshyterian ChrlslUn Endeavor 
Mr. E. J .  Moughtun will leatl the 

Christian Endeavor mttiglit. assisted 
,hy Co." A. '

Tho subject is “ Favorite Chapters 
in the Bible." It promises to he a 
fresh, live meeting, n little out of the 
ordinary.

All the member* and friends nre 
urged to be present at 7 30

9:30 Musicale, Putnam Mouse
lor*

Thursi ln ) ,  Mar t  It II
H On Concert al Heudipinr tel ». Pa

li ka Militan Maud
<i o' t ¿ ra  m • t I • • ! .- *• »lot it t

li H
\ftirtiomi . u I .et.mg

1 Grund l.udgt >i*vinili at < i»tle
H a ll

3:lio ant] 7:00 Free Moving Picture 
Show*

s ou A m pi i lie*! Third Rank at <’a*tb 
Il II by Rank Team **f 8 S D i t i »
I dge *>f I a i k»oii t die 
1 tire nd Bull a t 1 lie Put 11 .i tn 
H use

S n n fo n l  * N* » F ir e  '» Ig u a l
I ms month «ill « it  lie»» the puvs- 

d lire whistle, «ometinies 
Big Jim. on t in- plant 
let Works .of Hanford.

Miami, Feb. 18., Money anil Jew
elry estimated a t  $20,000 was taken 
by burglar* from the residence of 
Mr and Mr* (Ovaries D Vail, on 
Root Trail, Palm Reach, last Sun
day evening while the family and 
gUc»l» «e re  at dinner The robbery 
wa* not discovered until yesterday 
when Mr* Vail went to dress for 
luncheon and missed the Jewels. 
The other member* ol the family 
alul guests were notified and the re
sult of a nihvass resulted in tlnding
ill the tiioiiev ami jew «dry that had 
bee'll left III the room* gone So 
due t*> the johbeiy has us yet been 
disco vert-ti.

Mr and M«s Vail are winter r«*s- 
id« tit* "I Palm Beady, then northern 
,lioin*- being in Geneva. New York 
Thi tr iju«t,*t» included Mr* \ all's 
*i»ter. Mis Charles" Farrtn. Jr , who 
is spending <h*‘ «niter third, and 
Bishop and Mr* Cameron Mann of 

! I If lull (to srnl their daughter, Mr* 
Win Fisher of N*-« York City, who 
were »pending a few day* only at the 
Vail home

Mrs, Mann and her daughter lost
about $50 in money and several 
thousand dollars worth of jewelry. 
Mr* Farrtn |o»t about $5.911(1 worth
of diamond* Mid other jewelry 
Mr \ ,d 1«. i .. I i * go mob. r ..( « .1 
U .1 bb1 lew ' I* »if tin- ill w Jill h «iTe f e 
g,Tifed a* jirieeles* heirlooill* V 
toinjilelc list of the article» ami their 
appmximute value was made by 
Sheriff Baker ami his deputies in 
whose hand* the mutter was |i|aced 
at once

GOVERNOR GLENN W AS 
A VISITOR TO SANFORD

eluded.' and that the (**«• was not 
in any wls«< excessive, and was not 
.»o considered by the hoard, who 
jtasaed upon it unanimously.

In the meantime, the icuivjiositinn 
i* that the superintendent bus will- 
ten to the attorney general for a

II>I ■( tin-
kl" » II" Il K
of I ho \V
w In1 li for
out its SI
I«" pie of
tini < •• out
ht" ell ujt
in infortì

warn ing to

Big J i m ' s  voice

the
lire
lilts

>m a c am p  meeting t«» 
a pi'kot game and has ra i l ed the par 
tii i|iants out on the str«*ets to see 
wh-re the  lire was " n t . ' ’

The whistle « il !  be dispensed with 
Chief Paxton will installruling us i « v whether he will he jus*- am!' Fir* 

rilled in jdacing his signature to the a • ■ II whiilt » i l l  take it* jvluce and 
warrant wil Ite arrangi d in .Mieh n way that

Ml. Giles s lated  this morning that ! anyone hearing the bell will be able 
would go to De Lund tomorrow [ i°  ‘’ ll approximately the locution ofhe

anti ask of Judge Perkins a man- tri* tire.

• v

Special Boat on Sunday 
Sfvecial boat Sunday morning leav

ing Sanford 10:15 for -ervices at 
Enterprise.

Bishojv Morrison 1 1 00 a m. ami 
religious services will continue, all 
day.

Person* desiring to return to San
ford after evenihg services will be 
brought/home If large party.
' Round trip̂  rat» 36c by ferry boat
Alma May. *

. . .

( ajvt. Paxton's system will divide 
the city into nine fire districts, num
bered iron one to nine. Aft«t the 
alarm is given the bell will toll the 
number of the district in which tho 
fir*- Is located For instance, two 
siiokes will indicatu {hut the file is 
in tho second district, live strokes 
will indicate the fifth- district, etc. 
The»# .districts will h«> published in 
some convenient form and will soon 
become familial and In this wey 
every citizen of Sanford will be able 
to teR just what district the fire is in.

This will he it gri’.it improvement 
ovif tho olil fire whi*t|e. a* it will 
ttii* only enable one to loeat* til«' 

night with the special theme, "An f i re ,  hut will Reive to keep away

darmiH wnt to compel the „signutute 
of Hujm rintendent McKinnon to the 
warrant ns ordered l>y tho county 
hoard. *

Superintend tint, McKinnon Is. in 
Tntnpa at this time, and what ac
tion he may take in the run t in  ip 
mains to he seen. -Reporter-Star.

Mr. McKinnon is well known in 
Sanloid. having lived Iter for u num
ber of years as pastor of the Pres
byterian church.

Hi Guv Glenn of North ( trotina 
j lectured in the Imperial I'hoatro on 
Tuesday evening to a litige audience 
of Sanford- pepplo.otu the, jvrohibition 
question

Gov. Glenn i* a sj«>uk*r unjl ora
tor of extraordinary ability and rap
ii rated hi* audience und held them 
spellbound for over an hour while 
he exjiounded the truth* of |>rotiihi- 
lion and tempi tane«» In no uncertain 
terms.

"When you cut out the whiskey 
tinIlic," *uid Gov (Remi, "you will 
mise mor«* celery and lettuce, better 
boys and girls end have more mon
ey in the bunks of your cily

Gov. Glenn is forking '•» the 
state prohibition |*rnjert end is mak- ridge, 
ing a tour of the slat« in the inter
ests of the cause.

“ Re-Making n Present-Da) Faith”
The next number of the ebovc 

series will be given next Sunday

jirogram of study was opened by an 
address of welcome by Dr.^Conradi« 
president of the college, after which 
the ugenta listened to a ta lk by Miss 
Ola Powell of the Department of 
Plant Industry at Washington. Dr. 
Straaghn of the Bureau of Chemis
try of the United States Dejinrt- 
ment of Agriculture was also pres
ent anil gave instructions In this 
couno* of study to the county agents 
und his talk Tuesday was of much 
interest to those attending the ses
sion. Much valuable information 
was gained from his demonstrations 
in .preserving. Dr. Htinughn has 
-made a special study in preserving 
and is considered possibly tho heat 
authority oh the subject. He and 
other* from the. Depaitnient at 
Washington ale making a special 
study in the cunning ami preserving 
of guavns and the results obtained 
b y  turn today in bis demonstrations 
were remarkable. An cxcellcnft «jual- 
itv of jelly was made from this fruit, 
arul then a demonstration wa* given 
i s  to tiie best method of jirtserving 
and [tacking it Miss P9well also 
assisted in this wurk. Special in
structions were given as to tho best 
method of packing guavas, jK-uciu's 
and other fruit both in glass and tin 
so as to silo« the fruit oil to its best 
advantage

Miss Burrow, secretary of the Na
tional Horn** Economic Association 
and a lonelier in Columbia I'mlmr- 
sity, was jtresunl and will be out* of 
the instructors in the short rouitte 
Miss Harris, director of the home 
economise department" of the eol- 
lege, ami at the head of the canning 
rluh work inlhls s tate is well 
a qunintod with Miss Barrows an 
(ur ability having taken a rouise 
a* ( olunil' t University under her.
| i,,. -hI,,,., i uf Mi»* Barrow'* talk 
Tue»duy morning wu* All Sorts and 
( ondilioiiR Af Kitchens. She also 
gave a talk’ on Homo Economics aa 
a National Need.

In the afternoon at 5 o'ctock, the 
county agent* anil instructors were 
tendiTod all informal recejltion by 
the H o m e  Economic dub  of the col
lege The refreshments, tea and 
•undwiihes were served in the din
i n g  loom ■*! the home economics de- 
jiaitimtnt by members of the dub. 
\n info* mal gathering of the ngenta 
was held Tuesday evening, at which 
lime every "agent whs allowed live- 
minutes to give a rejtort of her work 
during the year anti plan* for the 
year

The counties rupri'M’nted aud life 
item" "( their i*if nt* s*• «• given be
low:

Alachua, Mu» Lila Kras.r
Baker .  Miss l . t i i i e  Dowl ing.
Bradford. Mr* Waldruj*.
( ’lay . Miss Lonnie Landrum.
("itrus. Mi** Nellie McQuartic.
Unlitmbin. Mm J \ Henry
Duile, Mrs. Puttie ..Monroe.
DeSoto, Miss Abbie Stribliling. 
Hillsborough, Mi s Snnijlt P tr t-

Im per feet but Perfecting World." 
This subject brings us face to face 
with some of our gruvo problems 
und what to do with them. It is 
hojwid to he of service to all who fee 
tho weight of these serious questions 
and to point the way out with an 
optimistic anti assured faith.

from the lire a crowd of sightseers 
who always hindei the firemen in 
the discharge of their duties. Tho 
new system is being design and 
built almost entirely by Chief Pax*- 
ton to whom gi «a ( c r e d i t  is duo and 
largely to whose efforts is attributed 
of fvanford's excellent fire department.

Small Blase at Deane Turner's
Yesterday at t l  a. rn. a fire was 

discovered on. the roof of the htrYne 
of Deane Turner at thu corner of 
Second and Film avenue. The utai m 
was at once turned it and the tire 
was extinguished in abort order by 
the use of chemicals and no serious 
damage was don«*.

As the tire truck crossed the rail» 
road at Myrtle avenue a collision 
with tin- »witch engiri« was narrowly ! 
ivciled on account of the triinmen 
not *e«Tng the file engine coming in 
time to stop. Howevi'i. the tram 
was able to slow u|> enough fot the 
tiro engine* to get by. but the esci pe 
wrs’ a narrow ono and the many 
pec pit- on the street who were watch
ing the engine make the run heaved 
n aigh of relief as tho pilot of the 
engine passed under the hind wheel* 
of the big Are true!-.

Holmes, Mrs Nevada Roddick 
Leon, Mrs. William Roberts. 
Marion, Mrs. Moorehead. 
Osceola, Mis* Anna Carson. 
Pasco, Mrs. Carrie Po*t.g(j 
Polk. Mis* ,Verd* Thompson. 
Putnam, Miss Jes*i«i Burton. 
Seminole, Mis* Morel I o Durst. 
St. Johns, Miss Lucia Hudson. 
Suwannee, Mr*, (junrtermun. 
Volusia, Miss KlouLst- McGtiff. 
Walton, Miss Myrtie Warron.

Hnnnr Utili Monroe School
Eighlh (¡rude i n d i  TUb-»
Fiftb Gradi \\. !! a c  h a  a !  in*.

Libile l a r .  Fiori i ci I .c«’
F'ourtli Grurii on* l.oyd.
Thlrd Crude Mei lice O 're tu  

11 rosti Staffo)ri
Sccond Gradi Alice Ogl-vby. Ce

di Raler
First Grado Garrer Johns, Lo rise 

Johns.
Mi*. Cora William^,
Margie Kiibre.



C O U N T Y  HAPPENI NGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM CORRESPON

DENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY— EFFICIENT 
REPORTERS COVER TERRITORY FOR HERALD

GENEVA H E M S J
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pattishall 

«interininoli at a seven o'clock dinner 
on last Monday  ̂c vetrini. Those 
present were Rev. Uodel and Mr. 
W. A. Whitcomb of Bloomington. 
111.; Rev. Guttridge of Oviedo and 
Mr. und Mrs. M. E. Dooley of Ge-

p,-«

FT* ’

neva.
Mr. and Mrs. Hrokaw are visiting 

their daughter, Mis. Hraddy.
Mrs. O. I. Skinner of the school 

of muslr of Illoomington, III., and 
her sisters; Mrs. If. K. Rice and 
Miss Stuvick are expected to arrive 
In Geneva next Friday. These la 
dies are noted musicians and it is 
hoped Geneva will have an oppor
tunity of hearing thorn sing. While 
here they will bo the guests ol Mrs. 
M\ E, Dooley. •

Mr. and Mrs. II. Y. Tarbcl enter
tained Rev. Dodcl and 'M r. W. A. 
Whitcomb at a six o’clock dinner 
last Tuesday evening.

S.< «..Mr KJW* vSx»- uHcarth** K*-«»
. . peeling their uflde, Mr. Hrokaw 

from. California on a visit this,week.
Harry Rivera has purchased ten 

acres of land from Mr. T. D. Peteis 
and is building n pretty bungalow. 
Mr. Sheldon has the contract and 
began work last Monday.

Mr. Dewherst made a business 
trip to Jacksonville last week, re
turning with two beautiful rigs 

Mr. and Mrs. I), W. Adams a ill 
join their brother nnd family of 

. New York at Enterprise for a -few 
days’ outing this week.

The fair at Orlando was well a t 
tended by Geneva citizens.

Dr. Mnrahall of Oviedo viiiiicd 
little Miss Coty Nicholson nnd Mr. 
C. A, Raulerson Sunday, both of 
whom are now improving

Rev. Guttridge of Oviedo preached 
at the Methodist church last Sun
day morning ami evening

Mi Robert Alexandei, who has 
been living at Enterpiisc left Tues
day with bis family for Texas where 

■ in future they ail! reside These 
good people lived for quite awhile 
near Geneva nnd have many friends 
here who wish them success.

. I.. M. Itch binder is building a fish
house on Lake Harney.

Mr. and Mm Porter Wakefield 
are making plans to enlarge their 
preserving '""kitchen ami adding a 
canning department, which is one 
of Geneva’s greale-tt* needs Mis 
Wakefield's brother will arrive this 
wpHi ami things will be definitely 
settled. Truck growers will do wi»l| 
to consult these people about their 
vegetables, nil work together nnd 
thus accomplish a thing which will 
he of great benefit to Geneva.

Miss Manhart. Oscar. Frances- and 
Floia Pearson. Mi and Mrs Zach
ary , George Smith, Miss Herman, 
Mr. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
land, Mrs. Bietzfield, Miss Tubai, 
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Baker, Mr Tone 
Rosa Kearns and Wallace Works.

Mr. and Mrs. McCall and daugh
ter have gone on a pleasure trip to 
St. Petersburg and other points of 
interyst.

Mr*. McConell and sister, Miss 
Thompson of Atlanta, Ga., a ie  v is it
ing Mr. McGuin this week.

Miss Snta Smith spent a few 
days in Tampa last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson attended 
the Orlando fair

Mrs. Bretxfield has returned to 
St. Augustine.

Mr and Miss Campbell are at 
home a gain. *« iter a pleasant week 
a t  Orlando nnd Scbring.

On account of bad weather, etc,, 
the packing house will he closed u 
few day« this week.

The rain was not particularly 
t h k U v w j u a *  J t t v w e , , 

don’t go "dry"  later, we won’ t com
plain.

WEST SIDE ITEMS

Rev% !. L. Jenkins left here Tues-
~Hay /or Winter Haven. Ills family 
will go later, He is to lake charge 
of a brick arul concrete factory * 
We arc sorry to lose these good 
neighbors b u l l i s h  them well in their 
line of business.

Mrs. Camp line moved to hei hew 
home near town.

Mr. Andrews has moved into his 
new home near l own and hat. been 
making improvements on the place.

Mrs ( ’. XcothofT and sister visited 
Mr« Alfred King Thu.sday a f te r 
noon

Mr. un<| Mis J W Me Unde, ac
companied by Mr and Mrs Rabun 
mol%red to Orlundu Wednesday to 
see the (air.

Mm. I. W. Billingsley spent sev
eral «lays ut Sylvan l-uke last week 
visiting Mrs Henderson

Major K, S. Henderson went to j 
Oilnndo Friday to take in the iu.ii. |

I.itlle I’hills Smith celebinted her 
birthday last Sa turday She in four 
yearn old.

Newton and (¡u> Stenstrnm and 
Carl Rabun went to the (air a l . O r-| 
lando Thursday

MOORE’ S SEAT ION

LAKE MART
\

wHT*Et■ ■ f a *
wEÙ'

R

Mr. Baldwin n| Long wood visited 
jp friends hoio Wednesday.

Mrs. Thrall and Mm. Dorman 
paid Sanfoid n visit Monday.

Quite a lot of the Lake Marites 
took in tin- Sanfoid and Orlando 
fairs.

Miss Helen Herman spent Satur
day nqrt Sunday at Pa obi, guests of 
the Misses Smith.

Rev. Morey and daughter. Mis* 
Jennie »[«ent Thursday in Sanford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Morrill, who 
have spent u part of the winter in 

.  Hanford have recently moved here 
nnd are occupying the Webster 
house.

PAOLA POINTS

r v  .

¿ ic* .

. The valentine party givert by Mr. 
and Mrs. Patton on the evening of 
the 13th was a most brilliant suc
cess. The house was handsomely 
decorated with hearts of all sixes, 
atranged in tasteful designs upon 
the white walls and festooned across 
the ceilings. Score .yards for the 
various games were decorated with 
hearts, and each guest was presented’ 
with u 'cunning little ombossed val
entine. The wide porches wrre 
lighted with Japanese lanterns and 
the whole houae was brightly lighted 
with many lamfia.and lanterns.

Thu early pint oi the evening was 
spent' in playing the game ol 
"hearts,” during which period deli
rious confectionery was served. La
ter came aomn very amusing games, 
and then charming cake, Ice cream 
and wafers were partaken of and the 
evening ondod with a potch danre, 
which the young peoplô  enjoyed, 
while their elders looked on nnd en
joyed almost, if not quite as well. 
The merry party dispeised piomptly 
at midnight, with many thanks to 
their gracious host and hostess for a 
most delightful evening. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Van Duaen, 
ML and Mir. Bridge, Mr. McOuin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fischer, Mrs. Smith,

Particularly sail was thf* death of 
Mrs, J .  W. Sipes at a hospital in 
Jacksonville last week front kidney 
trouble and complications, The r e - j 
mains were brought to Miller's un- j 
dortnktng rooms and the funetul was 
held from there Suiidn) lflt«-riii«-nl 
in Lake view remoter) Those left 
to mourn are her hushntnl and ttni 
l i t t le  sons, aud a father, mother, 
grandmother and’ some sisters in 
Jncksoqville, beside -two step-sons.- 
Mrs. Sipes was in her 'JJst year nnd 
had made her home here on Sipes I 
avenue since her marriage about six 
years  ago. She leaves many friends 
to mourn her passing The family 
have much sym pathy from ihe en 
tire community

Howard Swartz has returned (mm 
a three months s l a y  in New York 
c ity  and is busy again on the Swartz 
farms ¡n Cameron City,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Brown a r 
rived recently from thi-lf nortern 
homo in Richmond, lm l., and are e- 

Continuod oil Page .1

Which wc arc here to make 
To plctHe our many patrons 
With the Bakery Goods We 

Bake

Our Bread
Is of first Importance—
Wc know you’ll find it right, 
But all the other minor things %

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
_ i ‘

February 20th And February 22nd
For these two days we will have extra values from ev

ery department. For those who want to save, now is 
the time to supply your wants for a very little money. 
Every day there are new arrivals of spring goods, so for 
the “thrifty and saving”, Saturday and Monday are 
the days. •

Linen Special 29c

To start the ball roll
ing. 3R-in width Linen 
in the popular shades, 
»periully priced Satur-
day a nd 
Monday 
yard 29c

^moskrag Glnghnm7J*Jf

This is the genuine 
Amoskcag staple Ging3 
hams. Othets nsk more 
of course Our <q>ec-
ial price 
a yard i* 
only 7'c*-r

aK T n Ec i f s z s r "
See these ciisp sum

mery checks, suitable 
for dresses, ‘ shirtwaists 
or skirts. The colors 
are while, light blue, 
pink, lavendar, cardinal, 
reseda, brown, navy. 
S(>eclal Sal- n f )  
unlay and / . - T f *
Monday

'M r  SPECIAL 39c

Caldwell’s Shoe Department is 
the talk of the town. With the re
markable bargains always to be 
found, you will be further surpris
ed by several extra bargains. If 
husband, wife, son, daughter, or 
any other member of the family 
needs a pair of shoes, Saturday and 
Monday are the days, and the place 
is Caldwell’s Department Store.

9 9 c  .
Ladies, this is indeed something

out of the ordinary for Salmday and 
Monday to secure siine* / v /\ 
worth $1.60 anil $2.00
for

$ 2 .5 9
For men $4.00 is a very sjiecial 

selling price See (or yourself 
shoe* anil Oxfords 
Saturday and Mon
day a pair only 2.59

F«t un afternoon or 
evening dress this it the 
very Itest thing, romes 
in all the new- delicate 
shades, a beautiful piece 
of material ClrfY 
to sell for ¿ { D C
50c

$1.00
fur
79c

Saturday .morning at 
9 o'clock we will place 
on sale soft finish bleach
ed Domestic. 30 inches
wide, 10c 
grade, 10 
yards for 79c

MONDAY 
9 a. m.

We will sell gruniti 
ware pots, pans, kettle, 
etc., values up to 2 V 
all going 
Monday at 
only

(See Window
1 0 c

Specials for Men
75c SHIRTS 45c

A noble, line of right "Brand New”
styles in men’s drew.’ 
shirts, neat («atteins, 
just think, yout choice 45c

A GEORGIA SPECIAL 
Mett’s genuine Georgia kit;: -•* 

either mixed brown or mixed Mn, 
specially priced Saturday m*
and Monday, selling a pair OC
inlv

50r WORK SHIRTS 43c j $1.25 PANTS'Jkr
"Blue Bel!" Chumhrny work Itegulution style, men’- Kb

shirts, double stitched, two pockets, | pants, ha* five |«>ckHs. Lch -t., j 
full cut. sir.«-* 14 to 17*7 j  n  arid -ode buckle-*, -tr* - / x
on Saturila) or Monday Zl_ -1 to 12 inches waist -in w-lVa/»

Saturday and Monday o / U V .only

25r V III K I9r
For Saturday and Monday 

have this *|>eciu) number 
suspenders, a 25c seller -4 /"v 
Se«- this lot marked at I *■§/*

a i
men'«

only

$1.50 VAI.CE S 3 . in
Saturday ami Monday tin 

ini lot men’s pants a ill la- 
on sale first ru- 
customers get tin 
pick

* I m*i; - 
»laCNMÌ

$3.48

50c-DRAWERS 19«
Men's elastic seam drawer- ! * ■ • 

tin- the improved patent * l. 
never sold for less than 
6()r, for Saturday1 and » J  / C
Monday

V GREAT HAIM. \ l\
S«-«- I hose men’s -in!.- 

pattern*, stylish anti ***«*■ 
and workmanshuand workmanship. / \ i )
your choice while 'H '- l  '-INk 
they last./or

Ladics --SP EC IA LS--C h i ld rons
I.tubes’ Dresses

Gingham* or }x-i- 
cales, neat patterns, 
the w«tk is excellent; 
the trimming is nent 
..nd stylish and worth

•191f Middles OH! MY' u t i l '
These ¡ire strict!., 

spring designs in 
middies for ladies and 

II year

Have
thos«-
dresses
well’s ’

\ o i l  i •
new -pr >.g 

al Calil- 
.lu** r* it k

mote
Our
t‘1 ici*

messe*, «ixe*

$1.19 s  *1.19
Vk Im t 
Hit*
only
M  i

I NM lit H 
í»*r 98c

SEW IN<. M Vi HIM!
Stieb as the "Will 

ehester" automatic drop- 
head I* a proud J m «*><-?.- 
HÍott. You can buy one 
and never miss the mon 

. t y~  our 
weekly 
plan $1.00

6Sc V VI I I. lite 
201 h (Viti Ut > I j i m p  

wub Idowu in in-ck, com
pleto with chimney, 
burner and wick, for 
Snturdny 
nnd Mon
da) sale 49c

DRESSER $4.9«
The. oak «tresser i*

simply an introduit ion , . ., , _ nicely iHiesheil. u de-orto* the many other fur- . . J '

$1 50 E AREE 9K<
S*íli«l oak center labié.

V H I H R  K L «  « > K D n

A large -eie« Muli ut

nitore bargains. A 
d re ie r  with mirror 
this
sale 
onh $4.98 g

able piece of furniture;, 
$1.60 value on Satúr
ela)’ or Mon- 98c

either .single or double 
/ace, consisting of in- 
stiumental piece«, quar
tet*. duels, solos, class
ical. also popular music of

V V it
l * i ru I* * «I i ► i > 

ever) meint I f -•! 
family and you a n  own 
u Vietroln by we«-U>
p«y
ment* $ 1.00

Suits for Men

Gentlemen—it is indeed a pleas
ure to talk about our men’s suits. 
They are “all wood”, hand padded 
collars, hand stitched lapels. These 
special numbers,, navy blue, gray, 
also mixed brown. $15.00 is a spe
cial price, but see them for $ 1 3 .2 9

Trunks! Trunks!
We are headquarter» for Trunks, email, medium or 

large size, either wood or libre, regulation or automatic 
tray style. Special value« from $2.08 to ................................ $19.39

$1.39 SPECIAL 98c
Here U the opportunity! A genuine ' ’Kiberino” Suit Care, • 

full size and good value, $1.39. Set* these Saturday or Monday 
at only.............................................. ........................... .....................................

FU R N ITU R E

Our furniture department of
fers opportunities that will be to 
the advantage of every one. Ky 
buying furniture in car-load lots it 
enables us to secure the best quan
tity price, whielfgoes to our friends 
and customers. And our “easy 
weekly payment plan” has a merit 
of its own, by buying furniture 
from us on these easy weekly pay
ments of $1.00, a home is furnished 
and paid for without ever missing 
the money.

Will give
The Same Delight

J . L. M iller’s
Bukary

i 113 Msgnslis, t Phen* l>S

Worth $1.25 
. Special 89c

See this beautiful, 
c r e pe  weave silk. 
Conies in white, light 
blue or pink. For 
Saturday and Monday 
a special price of only

89c

n  S

-MS

mm soNsi
CASH DEPARTMENT STORE

SANFORD;
:

KElŸ
f  ■

$1.25 Screen 
Special 99c
This handsome, 3- 

pa ne l  screen, w ell 
made, is a sp lendid  
value for $1.25. A 
leader for Saturday 
and Monday) only

tC«3:!

. -’ J ’
* . - - =

tv.,.
i i i f à i i i i n M i l i i i f ï M i  , . -
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• Living at Home
' A writer in tho Southern Agricul
turist »*y>:

«1 Myf the other doy pictures of 
'  Home vegetable wagon* starting out 

o( a Texas town. They were loaded 
wagons, too, loaded with truck. 
*|iich had baen* «hipped into the 
town fiom other sections They 
* P10 starting out into the country 
to »ell this truck to the nearby fnr- 

.. mer*.
••|t <loe* not need any  geniu* to 

„re that this means bad business tn  
dir pait of the farmeis about that 
town. All of us here in the south- 
ca»t will cheerfully concede that 
those Texas farmer* ought to do 
better. Hut sometime* we don't do 
much better ouraelvca. Down in the 
cotton country it 1» so common for 
the farmer* to buy vegetables, or 
,|o without them, that such things 
are accepted as a matter of course. 
I hasi? seen East Tennessee farmer*, 
too, who would go to the store and 
huy moat and Hour, cabbage and 
potato«*, bean* and canned -goods 
that they could, hove and should 

•*+■ Tiave raided at home. • This very 
winter I have sold potatoes to some 
peighboor of mine who could have 
lalsed them a* well a* l  did- Own- 

-inc up*to the truth, too, I sold cab- 
I r v v '  'tag® iti mfifsumWr rind tiou^Rf tn 

the Into fall. I could have ralsod 
them for fall use, of course, but 1 
didn’t do it, and so pnid thrre or 
four times what it would have cost 
me to raise them."

Southern farmers lire Often re
proached foi buying uhnl* They 
themselves could produce, yet the 
(aimers all over the country err in 
tin» respect. The matter with the 
American (urrnet IS that he goes loo 
much into specialties and neglect* 
other thing* that he could produce.

In this part of Florida the north 
amt the south meet*. Evmy pro
duct wheat, coffee and tea included 
inulil l>e grown here and wi- could, 
therefore, better than the purple <>( 
*nv other section. "Live at home 
l.iaving out the three prodiiil* men 
tinned we will rile a few thing» 
which most farmers huy. I• ut which 
• oultl be prepared at home al »mall 
iii.I ami t rouble

Canned lira ns, corn, tomatoes, 
„yrilp. pickle«! cucumbers beet» 
pi pp.-r», onions, preserve«! tig» pear», 
grapes, peaches, blackberries, hui Me 
berries, strawberries, butter, cheese, 
pickled beef All the above w e 
have seen on tables in llradford 
nullity but til«')' are not a s  l i e < | u e | i t  

, a»  l h e \  should be In t h i s  c o n n e i

X COUNTY HAPPENINGS f
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦.*<*>

Continued from Page 2

Food for Thought
The recent failure of the Newbury 

Hctnld and New*, one of the oldest 
and largest of Smith Carolina w«*«*k- 
liea, should furnish foot) for serious 
thought to publishers who have fol
io w»»«1 the prurtire of the publisher

i X f i  V i l  r i  « Vvï « i  i t «V111 Vi V i

joying the., beautiful winter home of , u  H(.rall, N>* .  a||owlllg
«>n (teneva avenue

J. A. Ward of Willoughby ami 
Charles Justice Af. M put or. both 
Buckeye state resident* were visitors 
at the Ellsworth home on lleardall 
avenue Wednesday

Mrs. J l\ Ellsworth Jr., and her 
guest, Mr* Daniels hud a «lelightfyul 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J C.Kich 
nnd daughter Grace, Dr. and Mr*. 
\V. A. Alinnick in the Sunshine City 
and with Mr. nnd Mr*. C. C. Wor
thington nnd futnily in Tumpn. be
side enjoying the great Gasparilla 
celehr.it ion.•* S

Several carloads of splendid celery 
are being shipped from the Joe 
Cameron farm* thi* week un«l A. 
Dotner of Celery avenue is shijiping 
a number of car* of »onto of the 
finest celery «jV«*r, the majority of it 
being No. -I*.

Itoss Long is beautifying the Ells- 
worth bungalow with paint this week 
and there Is a gang of men clearing 
mote of their furm land.
•'* Mr».» C: .£.* Xfomn is convalescent 
from her recent illness and is spend-

those on the sutuicriptfon list to pay 
a* they pleased. In commenting bn 
the suspension the l^cnncttsville (S. 
C.) Atlv«»cat«> suys:

"Another leraon taught by Col. 
AuH'r failure is that a newspaper like 
the l le ia ld  nnd News cannot now hs 
published at jutwailing prices for 
subscriptions and advertisements 
withput collecting subscriptions in 
ndvnnce, and keeping close up with 
collections for advertising und job 
work. The high cost of everything 
makes the margin of jirotit in the 
newspaper husinrss very small even 
when there are no losses. Colonel 
A til I says that at one time he mark
ed of! hi* hooks between ten and 
fifteen thousand dollats due on sub
scriptions. which have never been 
paid. If he had that money* now it 
would tide him over th«* present 
financial ciisia. llut tho failure of 
hundred» of subscriber*, scattetcd 
over a wide territory, to pay* what 
.tiiey.awHtVIoa.thr-pMpar; torn norths’ 
pa|>ei out of business.

Continuing the Advocate gives
ing some, time with her -jdatver-Mrs ; some excellent fe&sod* Tdr demanding
W. II. Guerry*. I cash in advance and refusing credit

Mrs. W A. Knight i* v«»y ill at to th«»se »ho  «lo not pay The e«l-
her home on ( ‘•tmerott avenue. Mrs 
Knight has boon ill f*n several 
ru«>t»4hs .with liver an«! heart trouhb 
Dr PtiU**lon I» hi attendance

ttor suys:
"If the Ailvocate did not stick to

the pay in advance tuie, it would 
probably be out of business also At

!  IncreaseYour Crop Production with 
I Nature’s Soil Building Materials 
I That are Mined Right Here in Florida

I he Suwanee brand of agricultural lime is indis- 
pensible tor neutralizing the acidity in soils that are 
sour, for releasing potash salts and for enriching 
land so that it will produce maximum results in fruit 
and. vegetable yields, in conjunction with other 
chemicals necessary to plant life and growth.

Ground phosphate rock is a soil builder and 
very benficial to growing trees and crops in grove, 
garden and field. In combination with humus and 
other mineral preparations it manifests its value. Its 

; . snwLLcost as-compared with othercornrrrercial plant 
food elements, is argument for its generaLiise___

Mr*. John \\«dk«*r n( Rtrhinnnd a timi* like tin* we would hi* glad to 
avenue I* hu|>py to be rec«*Fering extend credit to out subscriber* if 
from her attack of paraly*i* anil wa* we coulil, but wi* cun not allori! it.
taken into Sunfonl Sunday to visit 
friends

II S. Holey and family of De-

The farmer i* in better condition to 
live without money tlinn we tiro. 
He bus his corn, ment, chickens, po-

Lund-will move into the J (' Rich I tutoea, etc., while we have to pay
residenci* in Camerún City »non 
Holey hu* bought the 
farm and will common 
once Hi* hu* been t* ••■* lewelry 
l» l l* l I I I  »» in I t e l . -Hid fo* ■•no l i m e

Mr our employee* promptly

Suwanee Brand Lime and Ground Phosphate Rock
%

Fully Equipped Plants at Reddick and Live Oak 
Good Shipping Facilities and Quick Deliveries

t h a t  so ld ier*  h a v e  w i l t  ten  h o m e  
t h a t  th e  n ig ht  .nr " d i d ' .  > h u r t  t h e m  
o li i  I . i t .  a n d  urgoil t t n i l  fa m i l ie s
to sleep in the op« n. or hi rooms 
w i t h  i cuti - 1 a n| I \  I* p le ' i lsh od  s i i  p 
ply • f Io * l  a ir  N I 1 I I ng I till li v ••
Well **l long w ith o u t  o x y g e n  III  th e  
.nr." he and it was g u e n  to
us (oi lire..* lung, night and « 1.«y not  
to  he t a k i n  in » p u r in g lv .  >«» il  it were 
a d a n g e ro u s  |u i n * n  N** gr«*at«*i pr** 
| * h la c | ic  a d v n i  can b* pr« i inu lgat*-d

l ion we will mention thut f r u i t  ire«'» , , l **n t** h r r a t lu  all M.* •e»li a tm
and »mailer fi flit* are noi plentilul 
Every housi'holdot In thi* country 
*hoid«l bave fruii Ileo** ••( ditTorcnt 
klnd». also a grit|ie allior a n d  a (m ie l i  
•d »t i a w l»«*ri u*s Resili« ■* tlo ir jdeus-
a n l  tasti* ,  th«* ft«*«|Ui*nt le i *  •*( f r u i i *  
|*rotnolc henlth uud hotiily vigor

air V ou

Fresh Air al Night
Froth air s«*ent« to have won a 

great boost through tin luedlUIn of 
■I* Eur*'|s*.in w.u a foi the  (rest, a.r
• a *npaiglM*t » III I hi- • • *>i ’ I i . . r*
• ■agefl*. pll'.ing along I he n* .* . that 
many a »oldior hi«» become a mo-t 
earnest advocate of fresh air in the 
home, since he has learned how to 
sleep all night in the trenches.

Senior, Surgeon Hunk* of the 
I'ruled States public health service 
hu* i»»uejj a bulletin which the gov 
ernntenl i* now circulating cu ll ing ; !  
mg attention to the fart that there 
1» '••allv no lllflerem e lo'lween I**, 
ail outdoor* at night and I to ,‘ ir 
outdoor* on a sunless day 11 •■ re
joices in the fact that this goner;, 
turn has witnessed the emancipation 
of humun being* in respect to the 
value of fresh air, whether in hulk 
or in smaller draft*, and thut in- 
steail of living in hemetienlly sealed 
rooms at night « constantly inerrus- 
•og numbel of person* now sloepdn 
the open, with even more insisting 
on op«*n windows. He cites tho fuel

pheh« 
day ”

Tlu» advt ' e  »fouil' l hci dcd |>ar 
tu ularly hy iho*c w lo» l ive in mini 
crii house* The old house* "I fi a me 
coi|*t mct  itili. pai I li iilurl v old lumi  
hpute*. thè country over ,  will hi 
founil to ha vi a gelo roti 
ln**h . *i 'ugl i and d.iv wil h a 
window» . mi door» »hut Mudern

• n i  l a v i  s o  m  i n  i ' p i  l i

They too
I ,a l'owidl mu»l bave ntonev to live If we diti

ci farintng st not enforee th«* pay in nilvunce ride
vel > few of olir mi lise, i ber* wutild 
pay in adv.iiue, and almut twenty-l 
live per cent of tliem wmild ne ver 
pay Thi*» would place uh in thè 
posti ioti of ha ving to rii n un credit, 
w il lo • ti t h a v m g  aiiy deltnile lileu 
when we would tnake rollection* and 
Im» much we would coll«*ct When 
lime» Wi'tr g l ' i n i  w e w o u l d  It iake 
fuiriy good  i "Ilei timi*. hot in tinte* 
of hnunciiil »tres*.' when we would
unni neeil thè inoiK’V. t bere would 
huidly In- any rollection at all Euch 
»ubsiiiher ihi'ik* thjil hi* little
do l lu r  a n d  a b a l i  dm » futi immuni to 
much. hot  2 ,utili of t fieni l l l i tkr  
LI imo, w lu c h  is a considera Idi* i t i  in 
in meeting ol ir  ex pensi1» Thut is 
wfiv il i» iieu «sury for ii» to collect 
*ufi»i rl|*tioii» in a d v . i i u o  from r i d i  
and pool, wliite and hlink bone*' 
and dl*hone*t

(ine dollar and a lialf a vear Ih tlic

With two well equipped plants, one at Live Oak, in Suwanee County, and 
the other at Reddick, in Marion County, we arc in a position to insure the im- 

. mediate delivery of orders from any section of Florida. Our plants arc locat
ed at our (|tiarrics, our equipment is modern and our low cost of production 
enables us to deliver Suwanee brand lime .it very small cost per ton.

C hcmical an; tly sis shows that our Suwanee brand is !)!) per cent carbonate 
ol lime. I hat a generous use of it will increase crop production has been 
demonstrated. Land that produced only normal crops, in some instances, 
showed an increased yield of more than 50 per cent us the result of a liberal 
application ol lime

Send lor literature and Ircc booklet on the use agricultural lime and raw 
ground phosphate.

DELIVERED PRICES named to any point. Let us quote you figures.

1 •

can get n igh

LIVE OAK LIME$TONE COMPANY
S a le s  O ffice , 2 1 7  Heard Building

Jacksonville, - - Florida
ü y y » h 9 j V V ■ **g . V r

, , 5*h»t an y  publ i sher s imul i !  a l te tup '* »upjiiy «jt f • .
i, i "  i«»ui* anv weekly paper for in tin-

neglecting t* rb*«*|* 
n jH ' in  i*»|H*cia||y if I I.*
ly heati*il The 
niglii air iti'l 'la 
» . i »■• ............. •

with wimlow* 
housi“» I» I'oor- 
* I III* fact III: t 

.in- i if'cir

hoi i»v  in >1 •
In* » lu l l in g  I" * | ' f -  
I fo* !.. l i *  r .V 
• * • • 'V' ; •
must g*> on lor 
the  nppnln** '  
at«' rout c l  , I *

• lay <•( high rn-t of living anil mate 
rial iic<**Mirv to i»«in a gomi new
P i pcr ,i > I *1* rn.i•■■lit,g p.i v in ,i •:

. » •• I 'I I" * 11 g the • \.l III i
•I ,it I , r l. i ■ i • i>• - mi" ., *ii| <|i,
* h.i' I »

1'iit y>ui paper on a cash in ml 
vunce hasi* its soon as possililc 
Make tin* *uli*rripti«tn rate ut l«*u»t 
$t oil a year, anil make your pup*- 
worth n Non will li it <| that any >1' 
>i* ,»•- i* i ir* ul.it mu will be lie*' 
ill n nii-ii lo mi r«*asi*^incoine a*

■ Ml will l i i v l  I lie fug * ,i 11» I n 't  m il  
l w i " *• . .. i ifc pa ol f *" w ha? v • • 
. 1* I".' »•

Okeechobee Farms
i. rune, cow i mis, velvet lienu*. rap«*, p<*ipnils, kml/.ii. spineless «’tic t US j 
linde», l'ara, Natal aii<i‘ oilier grasses for hitv ami tmsiiire. With ul

U ill \ o hi lay: crops n( corn.
Itesitles raising Iterilimla, lllioilc», l'ara. Natal ami'otlier grasses for liny ami paslnnv 
lli«*V 'tops aviiilalile, cattle, s|i«»*p ami Itog* «un have green fmnl I lie year rotimi.

Thousands of Acres of Our Land at the North End of 
Lake Okeechobee A re Now Ready for Cultivation

l id  knits lo l l  In South flu rula

■ tul 11" it" I in i 'I i l i .oiling other Ui.in »in.iil i lit cio » i oi r* ».i t v on .mi farm Make a trip 
.• l i ' . l .d  \in li" in tv i It v t»ii m ni flic I lumi.t La»! ( oast .Hallway wit limit delay , anti see for 
I jn>r-wli.il I In »e Inin I* arc Note liuti ( Tkee« 'holtet* is now only a trille <»\«*r twelve hours'

i n  .II I  I .o k -I III V 11 |l

Kodak Films
M DivuorrD-t*« r.» *ai.

JUOim el» '*»« t“U'l on »II m»ll 
oslare *il.lf..*».| t" K.

fund f..r a»i«li** M'l X* r I o• 
lUt on fli.lal II'*-

tlOa,. I .«it A,«« 1
Ptt CAMUA AttU AXI Jltor 111 W. Dani Siimi. Jssla^rgu. FU.RAISING STATUARY INTO PLACE AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC 

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION AT SAN FRANCISCO.

I ' f '  " *

Willi, all III it tin* been wiill. 
•luring l he past few months concern 
ing Florida and the many oppoitu 
miles l lu t  tire nllered hy those seel 
ing to better their conditions, any 
the Fort My t*r* I'ress, wi* have m r> 
only one paper that lakes nnythito 
like a pesHiinistlc view of the situa 
Thill one mentioned u«lmit« tiiat 
Florida t* great and that tier oppor 
lunilie* art unexeelled, i'Ut it tnki 
exc«*|itions to th«* rtntemrm thu' 
oppot I unities arc ie ing neglected 
Th*- -tnnd may he said to he coirem 
to a certain extetn, in d ia l  a gtea' 
many are doing their l>«*st, but it 
must In* admitted that -there arc 
thousand* of acres of laud that ur< 
lying idle, and that could be* ntad* 
to I'roduce excellent crops, und that 

1 many of these wer«** could be tilleil hv 
people now resident* of Florida. It 

' is this very luck on the part of *om«* 
of Florjilit'» resident*,. i*ou|'led with 
the great demand for food* that 
can hi produced here in abundance. 

1 (hut the statements are being madi
as to opportunities being neglected 
We have Lfied to do out shale to
ward urging people to come to Flor
ida, because >«• believe it will do 
Florida go« «1. Th«*r(* is no danger,
it* we see it. at least for imiuy year* 
to come, of Flotilla being overrun 
by too many pimple. The ojipoi
tunities are liere, oven lor thousand* 
of ailditional people. There will
never be any smaller demand for 
the product* of the soil than at pres
ent, and even if all who tiro here 
were doing their nhnrc, there is no 
reason why mote coujd not do the

Investigate This W onderful Country While You 
Can Have a Choice of Locations for Your Farm

'k • ui will liml it um*x«’(*ll«’il for general fanning. live*tiN*k ami |M»uliry raising ami for growing all 
kiml» of vegetable* coniinoii to I’loriila a* well a* (lie linest «•ilrus fruit. I hi* town ami «-ountry 
will grow al an amazing rale «luring I lie next few yeurs. W r also have excellent land ami town 
ltd* at Chuluota and Kenxnnille tin* former a line lake »eetion in Seminole ( ’minty suited to 
fruit growing, trucking and gi'iiend fanning, and tlx* latter a fertile pint* land country in Osevolu 
4’minty c*|x « tally ailapted lo stock raising, geiierid farming and fruit growing. W rite today for 
full parti« iilars pi

J. E. INGRAHAM, Vice-President
Land nnd Industrial Department, Florida East Coast Railway

Room 202 City Building ST. AUGUSTINE, FLORIDA

lying nil«* is any way detrimental — 
Reporter-Star.

Delicately Put.
Two sisters while visiting In Ire

land In Victoria’s tin»** got Into con
versation on»* day with u tenant of 
their hostess one of the girls, who
1» quite stout it»k*'*l til*- util woman If 
* lo* would hat* known th«rn for sis- 
lers Well « .* the answer ")«* 
look rtjlkc h y  v*r ► isl••? s kb'toipr.
while you. mb 
.juuno '

w*ll. you favor thu

'DAYOlDCniffi,
same thing, and -thus win more for 
Florida. No, vto cannot hruh* that 
the urgent appeal for more farmers 
to fill the Florida soil that is now

V V . - ' . S

runa n*itn w iirr«  i.k«uiorn« i vaux, lum r stata. »••*» t«r*n e s u u
It«»  M ! I.SSS III p r  IS«. H p*r I*. S i l l
i n  p r  U M , It p*r !•». *t.»* Pjr ••«» Mt i 
U'tIUIr Cocker»t*. I» •••‘'V i ‘ "¡Jer* "'>»*!

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
4 S T A N D A R D  R A I L R O A D  OF TIIF. S OUTH j

D A I L Y  T R A I N S  E A S T  4
J«ik»jrmlU 

•No HJ . H:.10nm 
No. Mtj I2:4.ripm 

*,\or ftfi 2:20pm
••No. HO 7:55pm

\r
H irfimond

a :2.»arn 
7 :00am 

10:15am 
M :00pm

V,
\V *ihin|tu«i

9.00am 
to :29am 
I :.15pm 

11:50pm

Ir
lltltimufr

to :27am 
11:42am 
2:4Gpm 
I :.1ftnm

\r
I'll, b llr t,»tk !»

12 :1.1pm 
2 :ll I pm

Vr
Ne« Yoilt

4 :21s III

2 2171 nt 
4 Opnt 
7 :50pru 
7:1.1am

•Free Krrllning Choir Cars lo Washington; Electric Lighted; Electric Fans. 
**(’oa»t Line Florida Mall carries U ra l  Sleep« r to Savannah.
Steel Pullman cars of the highest clans operated on nil trains. Wc operate 

uur own dining c«r service. Pullman re nervations nnd information.

J. G. KIRKLAND, D. P. A.
Hillsboro Holer, Tampa. Fla.

• A. W. FR1T0T, D. P. A.
158 W. Bay SI., Jacksonville, Fla.

AVMK0
Imposition Company
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THE SANFORD HERALD
It. J. HOLLY. Editor 

W. M. HAYNES. Business Manager

1 Sib ta« .ht« I II vrry Tuaadajr ud  Friday f

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
fiiiimr H im o N  mu« r . in viivxn«:»: 

QNK VKAK *IO°
t i l l  MONTIIN. . * îâ
TlinKE MONTH.H .

surrr-** if the booster* and hustler* 
will get together nmi work as they 

' did at Sanford Florida Farmer and 
Homeseeket.

Corne again next year, Dro. Tyaer. 
Jt will he Digger ami hettei than 
ever. However, you (ailed to men
tion the fact that without the Realty
cooper:» tint» of the state pre.y our 
fair would not have heen the *uc- 

7S cess that it realty was. •
()

OtUftnl 1» Ih* (tl( br *'»r*t*-r II 00 I’m Imi I* 
Advance or ine l*rr M*«ib 

F t f R i c B t i  t a  A d v i n r c  M i » t  1*-** M i d *  *1 O f f l f *

The Slate Live Slock Meeting
The meeting of the Florida State 

Livestock Associa lion held at San-

ended, and we number as an or-' 
gunixation 495,96-4 members, with 
5,269 Tribes and Councils, whose 
wampum (money) and Invctmcnt* 
toal $7.000,000.00. Of the total re
ceipts of $4,000,000.00 the past 
Great Sun an an oigunization ex-1 
pended: for relief of members, $ 1.- 
101!,014 51 For burial of the dead.
$374.074.38. For widows and or
phans, $52,025.08. A gland total , 
of SI, 019.113.97. Money cannot 
measure the amount of go'od this 
order has done. It has maintained 
the respect, elevated the manhood.

ASSISTANCE
Arc you allowing this bagk to help you in every way it can?
Matters of business are constantly arising which require the advice 

and opinion of business men. The oiheers of this Bank are in a position 
to help you and shall be glad to render you this service without charge.

ItM, a| Ik* rtf*tii(Ticr al Sonfufii, VWfata, 
I sUrr Acl of ̂ Marck 3rd, Ifttt

Olir* In llrrmld tluildlnf Trlrphctff* No. 11II

lord on the 3rd. 4th and 5th of Mrengthcncd the royplty and
month hus demoiwtratcd the fact 
that Florida ha* the neudeua for a 
powerful organisation of livestock 
furmtis which, if properly directed,

PRINT-SHOP TALK can benefit the »late to perhaps a
Unobserved and unannounced the greater degree than any other sim- 

president of a church society entered ilar organized body now within Its 
the composing room just In time to border*.
hear those words issuing fnmi the |t * a9 the concensus of opinion 
mouth of the boas printer: "B illy/ among some of thi leading livestock 
go to thr devil and tell him to finish farmers of ' this state who were 
that ‘murder* he began tliis morning, present at the meeting that the time 
Then ‘kill Uilliam J. B ryan s  A oung- fin* ariived to adopt efficient meth- 

. Grandchild,' anil dump the ods in the production of beef, pork 
‘Sweet Angel of Merry' into the ,ind mutton. The interest shown in 
hcllbox. Then make up that ‘Nuughjthe discussions, lectures und demon-
ty  Parisian Actress' and lock up 
•The Lady in Her Boudoir.’ "  Hor

place of sin, and now her children 
wonder why they are not allowed to 

. % play with the printer*8-younrsters — 
Kissimmee Gazette.

••------0 ------

strattona, proved beyond question 
that the membership in attendance

-, ,, j S  rifled, tho-gotuL wotasav tied, íronwltu», »,-»«• vMrrmmedto-nffrrpt- *** **ke-on-rbis grerrMcrrrfr

IÚí =

:

HIGH INSURANCE RATES 
The St. Petersburg Independent 

relates the circumstnnre of a fire 
starting in a frame house *»> fur 
from any hydrant that it required 
200 feet of hose to reach it. and 
yot the fire was extinguxihed with 
only small damage to the building.
Then commenting on It- the Inde
pendent remarks:

"In spite of this am) other in
stances of the ability of the local
fire company to handle a blaze, and ... , |T . . , ..1 1 their earnest effort to make it miof the fact that there has'

love for the order anti out membets 
It has aided the widow in the hour* 
of her greatest nepd, educated, sup- 
pnrtod, clothed and kept in the light 
path the orphan anti dependent.

The work of our order has m- 
icatcd and retained the attention 
and respect and compelled the ad 
mit at ion of the Palo Face world. 
The order has put in high places, 
and places of confidence and tru*t 
in all walk* of life, men and women i 
who have been trained 1h -right liv
ing about our council fires, und who 
are a credit to the trusts imposed 
in them. Let us lift up ouf voices 
to the Great Spirit in gratef.ul 
thanksgiving that we have been

PEOPLES BANK O f SANFORD
M.M. SMITH 
* Prr»ldri»f

H. R. STEVENS
\ Ifp-Pffvldml

Kant your rusihlsd.

SANFORD, FLA H. E. TOLAR
( ’ l l W f f

R. R DEAS
('tihlrf

"Improvement," for the future of
this industry in Florida. *

, -». -*wFnp and charity.A hotter informed oi mote con
vincing lot of speakers never ad
dressed a convention called for the 
putjiose of bettering any line of 
endeavor. President Barbel's em
phatic a dd i ess hud a great effort 
upon Htitnuluting the onthu»ia*m of 
his audience, while I he conttihu- 
tions of |ir Nifhbelt. Dt Babb and 
Dr. Dawson w ue intensely interest
ing and of great educational value.
Taken altogether the meeting was 
a genuine success nnd President Bar
ber and Secretary Willoughby have 
a lot of credit coming to them for

(P

in s p i te
not been a total loss inside the dis
trict where there me fire hydrant* 
in the last is  moiyh*. tin insurance 
rate stick* up iji the air und the un
derwriters lesert to petty fault find
ing in order to excuse the Iuhhi 
given premium*. The lire company 
hua shown that it can handle a 
blaze, even with a good start, and 
thal there is 111 lie dan get, except 
undci abnoimul circumstances, <d a 
house being more than damaged by 
fire in this city. Yet tho rate is ns 
high now in most instance- as it wa«
Ixdorr the city had paved streets 
and u first class fire company with 
tin- most modern file lighting equip- 
mrnl "

Thr conditions which are set lortli 
above lieing true in St Petersburg sciously. 
ah*» exi*t. in large degree, in (.tallies- thought 
vilbi. There is no question as to Du 
ability of (i m depail mint to ban die

What thè Flmida S ta l e  Ltvcslork 
Assodatili!» now neeib a i e  rio mbers 

hundn d» <»f (fieni The fi rese ni 
membership i» morii «nwilb-r than il 

i «hoiild he and every man in ibis 
«l i l le wlio (>«11« -ij (imefi a* Olle |-(IW 
<ir one pig. oi in in any wny intere«l- 

: cd in this im)>ortnnt indust i y  in 
coni rifinì ing one dnllar t'ownid bis 
o w i i  benefit w ben lie prompl ly for- 
wnrds that »».Vi lo Seceriary  C L 
Wjlloughby ai  Gainesville, Fiordi», 

i with hi» application for meinbeiship 
in thi* mudi  needed orguniziition 
Fionda Farrner and Homeseeker

Let us pledge outselvcs anew to 
the great cause of freedom, friend- 

Ix*t tis remember 
the strunget that is within our 
Hunting grounds and dedicate our
selves to the cause cf bringing in 
many" Pale F’ares to Ojis Tribe 

‘ No. 61. A. "baby" tribe in u "baby" 
county with bountiful resource« and i 
large expansion, ibis ttibe could be 
the banner tube in this great state, 
and with tln> proper effort on tin- 
p an  of the “children" of this "baby” 
tribe, this cun be accomplished,' and 
the writer will lend every  assistance 
possible, to accomplish this, and we 
want to impress you. Mr Pale 
F'ace, that this organization 1» truly 
nnd purely of American origin and 
needs your assistance an»l mein bn - 
ship to help spread the (¡o*pd of 
Itedmwushlp through Ifii- broad land 
of our*, which has the smallest 
membership • oP any state in iho 
I"iiion, yet v«r an- thankful lh.it *>• 
can watch the titanic struggle in 

are involved the |»ri?id|»le» 
(or which our father* i*ontende«| 
We ate thankful for the peun .trul 
manifold blessings that come lo us 
a* a free people and republic

We are thankful that we are |n*r- 
muted to galhet together in

THE NEWEST INTRODUCTION!

-The Cream of All Ice Creams

\ fí0á People all- over Florida can now secure this wumler(uli> g.t*i 
cream—the kind that has captivated the people everywhere

To the scrupulous care in making I* due ils richness ¡1» il ■. ,,r 
The raw cream comes from the finest Government in*i«-i •- 

It i* test«-»! in our own hihorator.v for its per cent of Inner f 
The very finest quality of fruit nnd nut* are used in the \ »■(», i kntd 
To make sure of the destruction <d all bacteria, all milk >» Pas

teurized, subjected to 180 degrees of heat. “A
After the ingredients are mixed the cream is gradually , 1 to 

32 liegrtHV then it is placed in freezers and from tin- freer. - • ¡.
tranlerred to the cooling room to harden: this room i* kept >»» x**n> 
at all times.

No human hands touch It at uny stage of it.* making ., ■ •
in a plant w here the sanitation could not |«>«sibl\ in- im|-ro\< - t 

Order it at Hu- fountain, at your lav,»rite store 1' !.
not j i*t haniift-d it. write u*. and we will *,-e th»'

SuJutof Ice Cream Company
^ J lP L N . i - i . ] ’P i i u » * j y w

P h o n es  5 0 4 3  an d  9 8 4 Jac li .sonv  lile i lurida

~«v«~

Help Wanted.
We have n «pb-ndld answer for a 

uur first eins« miiundrutn. tmi somehow'

Thrift
Thrift i* a habit
A habit is a thing done uncon- 

<>r automatically, without 
We are ruled by our 

habits. When hi;hit* are young they 
aie liki young cub*, »oft, dully, fun-

.almost any kin»! of a fire in the fire ny* frolicsome iittlo animal*. They 
limits. It has displayed its efficiency « r o w  day by »lay. Eventually they 
time and again, and it has never 
failed, ami yet, at the Independent 
■says, the insurance rato» "stick up 
in the air " In fact, m-tcad of »!-•>

>

having been a real induction m i. 
alUu tbe city bad* gone to lie • « 
Imjium- of eijulpping the- depan meat 
und also of paving tho streets ami 
.putting in n lighting system, and al 
Sttse other imfrovemonts for which 
« u r  town ix » )  justly n»ned, there

rul»- you Choose tliis day tIt**  ̂
habit you would have to rule, over' 
you The habit of i hr if i is simply
t i l e  h a b i t  w i n c h  d l c l . . t > -  I fi¡, 1 , ¡>u
-i,»di i a m  tn- re i f ia t i  you  ~f» -rt• i In
otlo-r word», thrift i» tin fia bit that 
provides that you spend les* than1 
you earn. Take your choice.

If you are a thrifty poison >’ou are 
happy. When you ate earning mote
than you spend, when you product 

wsh a "shove up" of rates in o---rv more than you consume, ytiur life i 'A h ip  ami 
.In»lances under the i uisc »>1 "ml- of success anil you ate fill» ii with 
gustincnts.” I* ,na> he that in iso-1 courage, animation, ambition, good 
laUw! rase* tl h <• eon reiluc- Will Then the wotld is biniitiful, 
lions, liti on the whole u- rate i* for the world is yot.r cli-k »>f the 
higher m a i) i. ii was wiier: thi- world und when you art- tight with 
risk was very m ich greater Gaines- yourself, all's well with the world

own boon-* about our Council L ire *  
in (re** do in anil that under the «bel 
ter of "Old Glory" we do not hear 
the i bunders of war ami the cm-* 
of tin- wounded, and that .»- , i-oopli- 
we can offer aid to I him -n a ff l ic te d  

The Great Sachem of the I S 
will Ii* wi t̂i u« mi Sanfold at thi» 
gat he Hug of the Great Council of 
F'loritla Mar. IC-18th and 
other m»t<-d Bed Men from all over 
the slat»-, and a* stals-d that this 
order is of Ameiican origin, it
due reverence fur the Sl.ir* 
stripes ami -m ihi- oit-asion we 
itope to »I*,. " t * I > I t,l..r\ iloai from 
every t usim■** house in Sanford, .»nd 
may prosperity nod content b»- 
ours and may there awaken in tho 
hearts of. overy member of tho Im
proved Order of Ite»! Men the fer- 

[ vent resolve‘ to increase it* meutin-i 
Usefulness.

ì'iHir» in F' F' & C
Da v i d , f: b k c k e b .

Pa-'t ia»-H»m Wnneta Trd 
I, 11 idgeMl lc ,  I l idia mi

can t 111 I hem which )» One looks 
ttfler Ito- marriage altar and the oil» 
er alter* im- marriage We *us|t»-ct 
u mlnl*l<-r (ind >r law ver me lnvo!\ed 
— P i u  finii ’ oli la  I .- J  - -  ~

S u re ly  a J e a lo u s  M an
Speaking of tin- defendant m an 

nssnult - in- a witness sii11] Tic Is u
Jealous man l ie  is Jealous of every- 

many find« lie wnelit !-•- |<'nfim» of a broom
vtumllnr in • lo • - rt.et*

Full Potash Content
Ideal, Alkideal, Peruvian

FE R TIL IZE R S

MltH
an I

IDEAL FERTILIZERS !i ave made flu* banner <n>p- fi 
years.

ALKIDEAL FERTILIZERS are strictly alkalin« 
available

nei I-

HIV

’ V

S V M  OWII I HIM.I s

Snnluril l.oilgv No (,2. F . and A, M. 
GoimnunU-alion every first nnd third 

Thursdays at 7:30. Visiting brethren 
welcome.
O L. Taylor J . ( ’ . Rtirntih

.Secretary fft M.

BERI MAN F K im i . lZ K R y  l»a.- .i
uni lilera lur»-

•n i -ctu.in* I'.

S '

Monro*- I hajiii r No. IR, II \ M. 
Mici» every -wroiiil and fourth Thun* 

day in Ma*oid< Hall over the Imperia 
Theatre Vi-iting companion* weh-nme. 
J F’ Knriiatz II Fi Telar

Secretary Bißii Briest

Senti for uur new free eitru booklet '*Si>nnj; is I dining
All the  Potash You W a n t

W ilson  &  T o o m e r F ertilize r
C om pany

J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  F l o r i d a

ville Sun.
U-

i

m

; JÍ

t g r ‘

'THE SANFORD FAIR 
'Tho editor of tho Florida F'armcr 

•nnd Homeicokor visited the Sem
inole County F'nir at Sahford during 
thn first few; days of this month and 
x*n« highly pleased to note the un
usual excellence of tho exhibits and 

.attraction« as well ns tho vast crowd 
o ! visitors who had the best oppor
tun ity ol their lives to become ac
quainted with the resources of San
ford and Sfittinolo county in prac- 
■Uustliy every detail.

-Great credit is due the promotors 
und managers of this successful ex
hibition. Director .General Henry R. 
Marks and his associate« thoroughly 
demonnttated their nbllity to put on 
and  manage a county fair that haa 
added materially to Sanford's fame.

Tit* presence of the big crowd 
from all parts of Seminole county 
and many parts of Florida nnd other 
states, waa largely due to thè efforts 
of Bob Holly, editor of the Sanford 
Herald rod president of the Flotida 
Press Association. Being in close 
touch with and personally known to 
practically all of the leading news
paper editors of the state. Boh kept 
the wires hot with advance press 
notices concerning the big' show at 
Sanford in r way that could he 
equaled by few other men.

Hon. J ,  N. ,( J9e) Whittier gave 
thp best in him to the entertainmet 
of ttyo virltors nr.d wr.a a  strong fac- 
tot in making tho livestock conven
tion n success.

-The success of tho Seminole Coun-

Tho habit of thtifl p'oves your 
power to tule your own »elf. You 
ate  captain of ■ your own destiny. 
You are ab le .to  tnke care ol your
self and then out of the excess of 
your strength you produce a sur
plus. •

The man who cannot earn a liv
ing for himself is something .less 

a matt.

Germany’s Flower C>ty.
FTrfurt la appropriately called tho 

Blumenstadt." or Flower City] of 
Germany Almost three per cent of 
tho population Is engaged In commer
cial horticulture. While vegetables 
and flowers (or sale are grown on a 
large scale, of much vaster propor
tions Is the business In flower and

Seminole I hapter 2, ()ril»-r FnMrrn Stn 
Meets every first,and third Tuesday 

in each month. Everyone who has seen 
his Star in the F!aat are cordially invited 
to.visit this chapter.

Alice F* Robbins, Sec’y

........ ---- ----........ ......... .. ......
than a man. The man .who can vegetable seed. The larger Erturi seed 
barely get n living und no more i s 1 to almost¡ all parts of tho
little belter titan n barbarian or a
savage.

Labor and thrift go hand in hand. 
He who in not thrilty is a slave to 
circumstances. F’ato says: "Do (his 
or starve," and if you have jio sur
plus saved up you are tho plaything 
of chance,.the pawn of circumstance, 
the slave of tome one's rapt ice, a 
leafdn a storm.

The surplus gives you |>owcr to 
dictste terms, but most of all it 
gives you an inward consciousness 
that you are sufficient to youtsell.

Therefore, cultivate tho habit of 
thrift, and the earlier you begin the 
better. And no mattej how old you 
ate, or how long you have lived, be
gin this day to save something, no 
matter how litt le , out of your earn
ings.—Enid Events.

civilized world, the United Statiis Im 
porting large (pianlltles of Erfurt hor
ticultural products.

Phoenix Didge No 5, K. of P.
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. 

Nisiting knights always welcome.
II. MeLautin 0 .  J. Miller

K. It. ami S. C\ C.

Sanford Lodge No. 27, I. O. O. F. 
Meets every Monday at 7:30 p. m., 

over Imperial Theatre,
J. W. 0 .  Singletary \V. II. Wright 

then Secretary N. G
»tnto of Florida provide that all

iSEMINOLE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO. i
Complete abstracts from the records of 

; Orange and Seminole Counties. Taxes

) paid for non-residents.
i • i> C. W. GOODItH II. Manager

Preamble and Resolution 
That, whereas the laws of

bills duo and payable by the county 
shall be in the deck's hands not 
later than tho last day of each month 
and tha t  where«» the law not hav
ing bean complied with in the past 
has not only caused the clerk un
necessary work und confusion hut 
has delayed the work of this hoard 
on more than one occasion and ns 
these delays are expensive to .the 
tax payers and should be avoided; 
Therefore

Be it Resolved in -futufe all hills 
reaching the clerk after the date 
specified by law* will not he taken 

Fraternal Greeting to I. O. R. M. , 'up  or paid until the following regular 
Sanford, Fla., FoW. 18. 191$.' meeting and the clerk, has been so

Chiefs nnd Brothers: ^
As the Great Council of Florida 

is approaching upon us, Mar. ltl-18 
and Sanford being the lucky city to 
entertain this "bunch" of Red Men 
from all parta of Florida, -it is in
cumbent on me to give the public 
a t  large tome facta concerning thety  Fair is significant. Every county 

In the «U te can have a similar exhl- workings of t b »  I , 
l i i t lon  with a proportionate degtw o l i m i . .  The lecord for the yo%l* ÍÍ

MUHwHÎÉUi&UKâAlid ¿¿it

Gate City Camp No: 6. W, O.-AV 
Meets second and fourth Wednesday 

nights In each month.
F. L. Miller J . F. Hoolehon

Clerk Council Commander

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America

Sknford Local Union- No. 1751 meets 
first and third Thursday night at 7 
o'clock in the Eagles’ Hall.
J. W. O. Singletary, J . M. Brown, 

Sec’y-T re as. President

I). P.  O. E. Sanford Lodge 1241 
Meet first und third Wedncsdsy night 

at rorner of First St. und Palmetto Ave. 
O. L. Taylor R. L. Peck

Secretary F'xalted Ruler
instructed, also instructed to pub
lish a copy of this resolution in the 
Sanford Herald fo r  t h i r t y  day«, 
that everybody may have due no
tice and assift this board in com
plying with tho law and the dis
patch of their business.

E. A, DOUGLASS,
. Clerk of Board.

49-Stc1 - .

The D ie  Breeze Council No; 31 Junior 
Order,Unlted American Mechanics 
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

M., In the City Hall. Visiting brothers 
are welcome. C. II. Smith, Rec. Sec.

8
Cilery City Aerie No. 1853 

. Meeting etcry Tuesday night at 
o’clock Pico Building.
J .  T, Hoolehsn, G. E. Tnratu.«, 

Worthy Prealdent Secretary

FKF.nr.HiC H RAND. Ptijutn*T 
H 4 WltlTNF.K. Cash»»*

F. P FOHSIER. V«:* P»m - * '  
A  L BETTS. A»» i  L  %»tnt •

Don’ t Despise the Small Start
Everything' must have a beginning— so <!>» 

not ^rocrasttnntc because the amount y o u  Itnvc 
to deposit to your credit is small.

Come in and see us and start an a c c o u n t  •with 
the amount you can spare.

4%  Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 
Compounded Quarterly

Capita) $35,000,00 Surplus and Profit» $58,000.00
_________  |

The First National Bank
O F  S A N F O R D . FLORIDA

L rvi

■ -, i ,  - .
~ i iVi'i MiXWfn *
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: ; IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
’ Mille Happening*—Mention 
; of Matters in Brief— 

Personal Items of 
I n t e r e s t

' .Summary of the Floating Small 
Talks Succinctly Arranged Tor 

Hurried Herald Headers

H O T E L  AR R IVA LS

Sanford House

Mr and Mrs. J It i’olhill have 
moved to Oviedo, where they will 
make their future home.

Seed potatoes at I.etiler'» ,V2-2i 
Just Received Fine line of Stump I. I. Simmon«. Osceola, Va.; O. 

ed Goods, including Camisoles Cor- E Ituekle. Pitlsbutg. P».; Mr and 
set lings. Extension Coat Hanger« Mi« Hilllingrr. Philadelphia. Pa ;
and Children'. Ready Made I )r»-*»c*. Mrs. K J. I.umken. Mis J B. 
Homiiers and Hats. Mrs. Grace Maitland, It. Ordiloe, Denver, Col.;
Enrl Williams. 106 First St 6l-2te !.. !.. Cogan. Washington. I). C.:

Ft. Pierce:This is to notify the public that", K- ( • Halliday and wife.
Itrodie Williams has severed hi.« D. Upshaw, Macon, (ia .; J . II.
connection as auto driver with C M Speriing, J«x : E. NN Pyhurn, lam - 
Williams £ Son pa; F K Patterson. Mrs M. A.

Pulterron, Pittsburg. Pa ; W II. 
I Di-ulmgcr, Patlen, Pa.; Frank Den*

. . I. . . . .  ! kle. Philipslmrg. Pa.: D. C. Mock.
Hunt and B. G. Smith were visitors Attorney A. K Powers has re- IndtanBi Pa. ; M1m  |lu|,y Clark.
in the city yeatorday from Oviedo, turned^home from Hamhridge. C,a.. 0 |on Campbell. Pa.; Mr»*. D. B.

Limburger cheese, Holland her

Commissioner und Mr*. J. 
Clark, Mrs. M. A. Smith. L.

A
T.

Chickens and i gg* at I.eider's.
-  * 52-2tc

»ing ami yeast cakes nt Simon's.
. \ 37-tl premo Court on. a legal mattet. Col.. Greenville. Tenu : Walt*

. „ _ Th‘,,' " ,Urtn a-.ompanied phy. Columbus. O ; A. RW. E. Seoggan. vegetable buyer Mr. Powers to the state , . ,pual

and Tallahassee. At the latter | Taylo,. , n*diantt> Pn. ; Mr,. M. L.
place he ippeared Indore the Su* j Zv, it|g> Heading. Pa.; A. L. Blown.

Walter J. Mur
phy. Columbus. (> . A. It Hciglcr. T.

. n  . . ? i..* • C. Cooper,  A t l an ta .  Ga ; G. D.
of Pittsburgh Pa. ,  ts making his For auto |ivt,ry  w.m ( , .  ,(ho|1|. ( . Hirmingham.  Ala. ;  J L a w
hradi|uarleii in ^n fo rd  thi- season M Wi„ ium,  & Son. a. No. *9. Calls, Redman and wife. N. V. City; J. H. 
Mr. bcoggan was n resident of ban* |of, Ulc Sanford House We Fowler. Atlanta. Ga ; R T Bishop,
fort several years «go and hn. many . 8onp|t tl„. pullHr j , x . „  N. We,nM, r . N. y . c i t y :
blend* in t t ci >. Ctanberiie*. bloalur* and smoked Ju* W. Daugherty, Hirmingham,

Orange boxes wtlli hoops always herring ut Lefllcr'*. 62-2lr Ala.; Irving C. Smith nipt wife,
Jn soak, at P. V. Dutton's. 27-lf

Mrs. James F. Parrott cf Kinston,
N. C., SoO* of Reviewers' Club nnd 
.«Wy oP-S5.“* » r  'ITiirmefr-’rnaptVr 
Dsughters of Confederacy is visiting 
her brother, Sidney G. Kennedy 

"TH* 911 Oak avenue And will remain 
»evctnl weeks in the city.

Mr*. Grnce Earl Williams, 106 
First street, Sanford, headquurters for 
Millinery, Hnir Goods. Laces, La
dies' Hosiery nnd Art Material*. 
Call and examine. Pleased to show 
vou fil*2lc

Hanks Close Monday
Monday, Feb. 22nd. being Wash* 

iptfJUUi'» U irt lu W  ihe-atNNik» M- the
city  will be closed on that dato.

NOTICE
Meeting of the executive commit-

Ashland, Wis.; Jas . B. Kelly and 
wife. N. Y. City; J .  H. Monty. Jnx; 
A. O. Johnson. P a ia lka .

Miss i l i i l r  
Vn.; Miss T. Tucker, Enterprise; 
Louis Engelhart, Cincinnati, O.; NV. 
Stanley Hanson, Ft. Myers; Nor-

tee of the Seminole County Fail As- man Merry. Jnx; A L. Raines. Tarn- 
social inn wilt lie lu-ld in the oilier l>a; Mrs. L. It. Peabody, Hirming-
of tin* seeietury ut I .'to p m Setur- bam. Alu.; h \\ It. Peiry and wife
duy. Feti 20th. to audit and close Detroit. Mich.; I.. NN NNalswotth,
the buxine»* Hillsdale. Mich : E. L. I.like. Rock ‘

\ P C t iS S 'K1.1.\ Island, III . It G. Mavelnr, A. D.
fil -2t| • Seeretai \ Itintton. St Petersburg; It D Hieni

Gi.niesvtlle. S M Brown, ilallimore.

t ongregatiunnl  < hurrh
l - i -t Suuday nigtit a large audi

enci- lu-ard (the musical prelude pro
gram These préludés are uplifting 
and in*piring. Iiringing to the listen- 
er som», of thè he»! of rnusic

N-xi Sundnv t tir music will lu- ,*
(oli......

For morning 
Organ prelude 
I~i<li»-*' Trio. Ashford 
Ollertory. hnritone solo. t»y Mr 

C. t < inietti of ( lino 
T'-r i-vetilllg 
Organ prelude
Nudili solo, bx Mr« Wilhelm of 

Ohio
Ollertory, solo, "O Rest in the 

Lord Mentielssohn, l»y Mi*s As-
pin w ail

In the mnrning the fourth number 
on t In- l.ord's Prayei w ili lie ronsid- 
cred l>\ the pustor

In t lie evening the third of the 
serie* "Ite-Muking of a Présent Du y 
Failli" will lie given, with thè spéc
ial thème “ An Imperfoct but Pet- 
fertlng W orld "

On Feh 27. thè Indi«»» of thl» 
ch U r <)i wj|| givo a New Kngland 
supper in the Hynes building. Ev- 
cry one iti utged to plnn to corne and

"Mutt k  JefT" on Travel lient ! will he on sale at Philips* drug store
The n.w "Mutt k  Je ll"  ia called i S.ntUr,,ay un,, th* mnn“Kcr »uggesU 

"In Mexico " In it Hud Fisher's ,h ¡-' >ou w rur*‘ th« m ta r ly ' 
r lui nutet* lend their

Notirc!
An adjourned meeting of tho San-

two ronii eu I 
valuable aid in the peace negotiu 
turns in Mexico. Thi* play repre
««■nt«* a new era of musiral comedy I ford Library Association will he held 
product mu. inasmuch as it -em- ut the Library rooms on Thursday, 
bodies, all of the elements of good Feb. 26th, nt 4 p. in. -

try the good things to eat.
„ - ‘'Ärtyrrnr'*'S««ff»ÄföÄ.*#‘' under'

0 Ik‘nnctt ' Richmond, , hl. hfade„ hip of Supt. Waldron will
be with qs on March 6 and 7, two 

'teams presenting the general sub
ject "Educational Evangelism." 
Among those of the "Squadion” will 
be Dr Pratt, vice president of Hol
lín* College, and Dr Adams of Chi
cago

t ' i r  • hurch is planning to cele

Mr. J. N. Gamble, of the firm of 
Proctor k  Gamble, soap manufac
turers of Cincinnati win a visitor

NOTICE Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H.
I will be out of my office assessing Evanai Miss Amy L. Siegel, Brook-

property' Ufitil March Hlth How
to the*city this week, coming over ,,v,,r representative will be found

in my office during tin* time 
A V M'GIINfrom Enterprise, where he is in nt

tendaliee at the Lake Monroe Bible 
Confeienee öl 2t< Tax \--»-»*.»r

Thr.
For Sa le !  ! '

lot* facing Park on Mvrtl. 
avenue und Su vent li streit Desi» 
ably lucateli for hotel or re»idein »• 
ileniitiful shade trees ten v e in  old. •'»•ur.»g»,»|. 
no other property like It in the . it .

Apply at once to W W l.ong 
26-tfc

high

Mr und Mr* Heiny It Mark* 
stopped in tin* c i ty  ye« te ida> »»n 
llieir way to Jacksonvi l l e  from Tam 
pa. where Mr.  Marks ,  look a leading 
part in the Gaspu{illu Carnival  
While in the c i ty  they wer. the 
gue*l* of Mr and Mr* Schult* .uni 
family on (>uk avenue

Pre«b>lerian * hiir< h
««litui.» \ m o t t l in g  at I I  D* I ( r . < w r 

lee Will pri-ai II to  I li.«*e wtll l  *  I m i  
t h i n g *  h a v e  goto* w r o n g  t»» t he , l i 

lt* 111-.if t e ln - it .  « t r u l l  o n e  
I ( y ou  I . v e  t )o HI lie* o 

.»Te o p p re s s e t i  hy t i l e  to* l  of

l i v i n g  d o  not m i s s  t h e  *»-rvici-
Ni • gl • th .  * u l . ) .  • V. 1..

t h e  W o r l d  t i r o A l h g  IteM er ' 
s e r v i c e  lo-gltis it  . Oli n r l m i

l a i s t  S a l d i l i  t i l  t h o  nil me* of t w o  
new m o u th er*  w e re  . 1 IIttotinred

M r It (' Dull...... I \1r It
M t o r lo  nt at* ft • ri -t ■ • .' itf  

t h i l l  e l  i t  I h t  I • II.  o  i t

i " • I harlot Ie. h I 11.1- * .

I
Th..

II

♦i**- »

fir •

At J. D.
Roberts
McLaurens

Roquefort
Cheese

i l l
«

McLaurens 
. Imperial

Cheese
Pimiento
Sweitzer
Nippy
Deviled

I t i

A filli line

Fresh Meats
all the time

i / L
--- .--- -i

d - >J

. D. Roberts
*.; r

l . ake  Mo Ilf in- l l l l i le I onfi rein i
Kdltfir ll.-r.ihl

 ̂ o»| I'ld nil, fe.ll l l r* will hi g l a 
ti» l e a n  t lu<t tin- Hilde t onfen-ii .  I 
a l  Elit» r 11 r I* I- i* a gond *i|i-> •—*
The interi *1 and at t»*nilatiee grow* ( ia

lyn. N. Y. ;  Jas.  Horghton, Worces
ter. Ma»». ;  R. 11 Dunning Jr.. N. Y. 
C it y :  E. E. Shel ton.  Chicago, III.: 
W A Wbitcoml Hlimmingtiin. Ill . 
\ S P lulyei  ? J a x .  J D Wit livra, 
Vtlanta. ( i a . Hen l.ake. Cresc»,tit 
t' ilx F It Kirk. Atlanta.  Gu . Ino 

Hakt y.  Na V IIIIIIH h . l ia  : ( ieo 
. Ihivi*. L < Clark.  Jacksonville.

I II t/uimhx Tannin. I II Po|-
l.'til hiv l> T Harper Vtlanta,
i , .t II K Wiinilliriilge, N N city; 
G Porter, Hirmingham, Ala NV. E
l.o i - Hait nuore Mil I ..r,| Wilson. 
\| Smith.  I h! Sfoggia- lux II
-*• li.ippero. Ilallimor»-. h W Cook, 
lax. I II Ntwater. Ilradento w n . 
T D Wealk.im. Mem plu*. Tenti .
II li White, Saxann.i l .  l ia Frank
I Itf.ul'i.ix l ix W rring l .ake.
I .olllsX lile K Walter * \datn*.
l.»ou-» ill»- K V Mi** Sawrighl.
Ilctlla. G.» U H I i lenii W mister. 
\ ' I I live -Crook»- lax .1 t' 
Moon-. S i  i it V l i »  spaili . At
; .i > i • i im H I M non «a w. Salem.
\ a H I. Girttnun and one. Phil 
,n|»-||ihi.i P.i I. I liliali, Atlanta.

M Coleman.  J a x ;  A l l e d-

I I - 26tb annixersurx on .Marbrat
1.1th Every member and friend i* 
Urged to plan to lie present on that 
occasion.

entertainment, including farce com
edy, extra xmgantn and drama, all 
shapi-d into a musical comedy of the 
approved sort (iu* Hill ha* given | ent. 
the new hook a mugniliccnl produc
tion from every point of view. The 
music in entirely new .. Hud Fisher 
wrote the story and, of course, the 
the side-splitting anties of hia brain 
|H>ople are of his own brand. The 
scenic production excels anything 
ever offered in a play of this charac
ter and spectacular mechanical »•!- 
feels are shown which produce gen- 
uine thrills. The musie is fully up 
to llie standard of n grand opurn and 
tho rostuming nnd dance numbers 
savor of the beat Broadway ever 
new . A chorus of girls who are real
ly pretty and know how • to sing, 
dance ami look bewitching give lent 
to the entertainment. “Mutt &

JefT" baa-proven to bo the m,ost re- 
¿nacku bU - suwouxa . u l . j » .  aUwiuU . a n d  
contrary to predictions ita third flea- 
son wus even more prosperoua than 
Ua first And the present year Nils 
fair to »'xeel nny of the previous ones.
Even though there is a well defined 
and interesting plot. it is ut times 
hardly evident, so great is the laugh
ter that follows every scene, now- 
ever it vxus designed for laughing 
purpose*, tint, last and all the time 
and when that end i* accomplished 
"Mutt A- Jeff" hav»1 fulfilled their 
duty. The new "M utt  & Jeff" in 
Mexlro romeit to the Imperial* The
atre Tuesday. February 2Hrd. Scnts

Artici»*» of corporation to he con
sidered, also election of officers.

All members are urged to lie pres-

C E. W ALKER, 
Sec'y Pro Temp.

50-fjt

Do You Want A Horae?
Big sale of Georgia and Tennessee * 

hotse* and mules in Orlando at J .  B. 
Magruder Jr . Stables Wednesday,
Felt. 24th at 12:30 p. m. two cars, 
loads of fine hoiaes and mules. The 
horses consist of heavy draft horses 
farm horses, matched teams, fancy- 
drivers, saddlers and general pur
pose horses. The mules ronslst of- 
matched teams and single mules, 
weighing 1,000 to 1,300 lbs. Sev- 
eral of these mulos uic right out of 
hard work and are a little thin in 
flush.- hut nil good rugged workeis.

JNn^ o y  wan^aji * 1̂ * 1* *  ^
attend this sale wheti» you will have 
a chunce to buy any kind of a horso 
ne-mwif-you want-;—Any omrxvantfffg 
to buy at prixkite sale of* exchange 
can do so any time before the auc
tion sale starts NVcdnesdsy, Feb.
24th, when every remaining horso 
und mule will he sold to tht highest 
biddei, regardleivH of what they cost.
Don't forget the date Sale posi
tive, rain nr shine.

(.udvt. j
61-2lp

Try a Herald Want Ad
End of l iuniing Se a non

S.iiiiriliiy will he thè last day of
th» 1 ntiMitg «»-11*1111 for DM l-l'»I.V 
siili huntt-ni ari- tuking advantag»' 
of i l .  opporlunitx for a linai dindi 
ini > * * • i .-l.|* .m| w.»«.illami l»»-fi»r*
Ih.- «.-*-.«» tr»»ng »»»ilMil* al ml<1 
nig' ' v.»lur»|ax a(t»*1 wlurh thè gnu*
wilI ' i i . .  In l.e . Iean»-*t. oileil ami 
r.- . . .- . f.»r
sul. Ki-. ping unni I he *la>mg .*ea*»»n 
come* again

*. - in.  I. l .t* I.»••• •, «ani .*( .|e»-r 
»turi . i in- erinr.- hi l i i l l i ig *i-!i*»»n a* 
iti. r* — «• III* In t.i* a *» .11 «*l t X nt llll* 
parl i ,  dar game once *n pl>-ulifiil 
Tll i  r*> r • 1 * XV «-re lume liletlllfll l II"»»

I

S E R V I C E  G U A R A N T E E D

Tlti-n-»rx- in-arly lì.noti Kord doiilcrs. And in tlu* hands ni lht*.st* 
I «ini di*ali*rs i* always kepi a stork of Foni parts ayvm'yating about 
$ Ili.HI 10,timi C ars  nt (hi* Sanford  M ach in e  vN; ( ¡a rn i je  Co.
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for *»» in i- oimm  I I n i  I - . 11- .1 / il I m  I a l  I m l i l -
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■ d In »piai ul t In- Sl.ir The»lre nn 
«ui i i lax night

His talk will lie on the progress
• ■( ( 'hi i»t ta mi » ' Hr i-il  If will m
••re*l ex»-rv nm win» 1* fiirl linai»- 
■-niiigh in i .  |. turn Fx i 'x n m -  i*
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YOU DON’T KNOW
YOU C A N T  KNOW

how delicious our cakes and pies 
are until you try them. It’s bc- 
eatiM- we use only pure ink're- 
dtents and eyjf-s real egtfs, mind 
you and do th»* baking in u san
itary bakery. Iluy pies and rakes 
from us and eliminate the task of 
linking at home forever.

SPENCER’ S BAKERY
I 1 I Park Ave. I ree Delivery

»X • » • ■ ri » •»» ■ » i'll » • »•» (a  ■»» •»‘ill 11 » Hfl« » rr„
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Mr.  Uiindnll, tt xxill 
td  was riding hi* In 
First street when 11.« 
eurrerl He xxn* ru*!.* 
pitul a* *oon ^* pos-ii 
found that III- leg fr. 
the a nkle hnd In ■ n 
sex-on places Tin- 
happies t  pint of tin* 
cidunt is the fa.-t tl  i« 

i will tocover almost 
this ttiost extraori i t 
and xx ill in a slmri ' 
well and able to g«>
us usuul  without mix
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City Council Meets 

r i ty  council  t i ,n regular 
F ib .  15. 191a t 7 ><i p m.

I.»- r*-nii-mher- 
V t le « I l  W I st 

ai . nielli oc- 
■ 1 I n  I lit* l lO*.  
i a lien* it vx. * 

t in- k in  «* t •• 
Itt i t -ircd in  

. i - i -n g » -« t  s e » l  
• *r\ sever»* a c -  

Mr Ita l i l i a l i  
•-lit ir»-!> from

I i i i - fn r t  III.»-

. • I»- e n t irt-l.x 
i.ii.it In* work 
l l i i i i l i x e n i e n c c .
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Ueadt/ig'. I’ll, 
boro. Pa : J 
E- Plounde*. 
Itoseli, Ml*
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Mi-
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I idi..i 

II Km 
n m .  11

I v . . . I • ;t» »,  I ! . .  
nnd x»ip
I 1111 • W t :

Thu 
, ocasion

Present. B. NV H rnd >n. pr»»si- 
dctll ; C. it. Duig.-e. U, * Maxwell, 
H. K. Tolur rnd J. Adam».

*  I . . i t i g l i » . r  H i n t  w i t , -

J. It. Lunger, llird*- 
M D. Mack. Drain. I 
St. Augustine: G. V 
G V Bosen, #Mis* 

Ethel I.»»- Burton. Herman Sark 
Hay I ricd«-tnlnr f. Huydeil Iters, 
Henry t '»>»-. Mali Porter. Itoht. NV a* 
»en. Ga Sa» k. Goshen, Imi.: J. A 
.Murrell. Pott Tampa City; M. NV 
Gonion, I. It Hauti»-. Suminerton. 
S < : Merrill Y Dmeyane, Tampa 
I. A Itiehmon.' Mis 1. A* Rieh' 
men l.ak<* lli-h-n. Mis A W Ea»t 
man Itoget It Eastman. NVooil 
stink, N'a . K. F Krictanstein, Chi
cago. 111.; Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bif- 
ner, Splreland. Ind.: J . T Henry. 
Jax. H L. t'ornhu*. Jaxon, Mich : 
A. Longo and daughter. Dettoli, 
Mich : J NV. Le«>. LoulsVille, Ky : 
(i. A. Ilohlnson, N. Y. city; Miss 

Absent, Brownell, Mrs. Alexander, NV. Smith,

THE ONE SHOW THAT ( AN ALWAYS COME HACK

d B9cüpaE5
I  .r AND JEFF

■ !:n MEXICO
A  LAUGHING JUBILEE

See Them Take Vera Cruz With Smokeless Powder

5:

i

50 & 1-3 People Including 2 5  Entrancingly 
Beautiful Mexican

Maidens §:
AD VAN CE S A L E  AT PHILIPS’

^  i ui • • ail • I • • i • • i • • •« M11M • i * • an i mi il i a i mm in • il i iiiii i i in i i lin i in iii i  i n ■ m 111111 n i ti 111 in y i i i i f i i  11 » i m iiiiii^  am mi it niiiai| \ ̂

1 JV A A V A A (  ̂  ̂A fV

LoU 6 and 7. Block 12,, King. Tampa; Chas. S. Smith. Sch- 
lured from $5.000 00 to hringht. N J . ;  J. L. Redman nnd

P
vs

NV. W. Abernathy .:is»1 J D . Ditvi- 
son.
• Minutes of Inst meeting 
approved. ,

Moved and seronded 
sevurncnt on
Tlet ,2  Its redured 
$3.500.00 for 191»" Carried.

Moved nnrl seeondi-il that G 
Paxton he appointed till the 
caricy Carried

The following resuluti»»ii wn* then 
passed: "Hesolved. Tli.it the ilerk 
itc instructed kto tile upon No. I. 
covering intorcsl on $50,000.00 re
funding bonds Nos I to 50. Ju ly  
1st, 1914 to Jan. 1st. 1916, detached 
when sending bonds to Bart is, 
Fotbeti & Co., who purchased this 
Uaue; and to make this transaction 
a part of the minute*.

Council adjourned.
.

Philadelphie, Po-LS..Doreman,- Mun 
eie. Ind ; ¡ ai- Bligh, Chan. B NVriglu 

read and N- '  • -U ily ; lauiie Berry, Pakcrs- 
I burg. Va.; Pete Detxl, Eli», Pa.; It

tli.it t iu- a» [). Morris, Shnttingtnri, Pa ; A.

wife, N. Y,  City; M. B. Dawson, 
Indianapolis, Ind.f 'NV. D Davi*. 
(Irlundo E 1. K uclieni-i. Arni-rirau* 
(ia , Tom Berks. N Y City; M 
Simmon*. Haxuna, Cuba; W .1 
NNestlnll, Minneapolis. Minn.; Phil
ip Doyle,eBockville, Conn.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank L. Fulton, Boston, 
MaVs.; Mahlo Donne, Penrl Kilhee, 
Genova; Ac E. Bobbins, New Or- 
le>ns, Lu.; NV. B/ NVoeks, Jitrk^onvill 
leans, La.; W. B. Weeks, Jack
sonville.

A Growers’ Marketing A gency1
Making a Specially of

C E L E R Y =11

\ With an established buying trade athnng the largest and best jobbers in all 
carlo! markets, marketing annually 1000 cars oT Florida fruits and vegetables, 
including about 2 f>', of the Florida Celery crop.

CAN S E C U R E  B E S T  R E S U L T S

C H A S E  &  C O M P A N Y
W E  W O R K  FOR T H E  G R O W E R  

POOLING ‘ \  P R O M P T  RETURNS

M. W. LOVELL, Clerk.,
Optimistic Thought 

.The dull world hath need of you.
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WOMAN’S CLUB
For Wednesday, Fob. 24lh, the 

Literature Department of the Worn* 
un’» Club extends to the members' 
of the other depaitments a moat 
rordial invitation to shale the (treat 
privilege of hearing un informal talk 
by the Hev. Minot J .  Savage, who 
is the guest of Mrs, George If F’er- 
nald. Dr. Savage is well known 
through hla long ministry at the 
Church of the Unity in Boston and 
later in the CHtirch of the Messiah 
in New York. His splendid life mes
sage of hopefulness of the broader 
and clearer outlook ha* reached 
thousands through his many pub
lished books of sermons, story and 
poems.

Ho is a man rich in memories nnd 
the Literature Department is highly 
favored in his consent to give them 
first hnnd stories of those men and 
women of New England, whose work 
has based their department study 
for this winter and last.

m ,,  * 
v Club Dance

The regular monthly dance of the 
social department of the Woman’s 
Club was held on Tuesday evening.

Owing to the Inclement weather 
only about twelve rouples partici-

pleasure, but

ABOUT PEOPLE' 
AN D  EVEN TS
,Vrte England Supper . t

I The ladies of the Congregational 
church will hold a New Englund 
supper on Saturday. February 27th, 
instinil of on the 20th ns formerly 
announced. The »upper will bo 
given in the Hynes building on^West 
First street,, *

On ncrount of the serious illness 
of Mrs. Terheun theie will be no 
society events in this issue of The 
Herald. Mrs. Terheun experts to 
be all tight tomorrow and will be 
found at her post as usual.

Herndon, Robert—Holly, F. IDtrrcy I TRENCH PAPERS IN BEtGIUM
Parrish and Florence Homy.

Journals Publish Special Editions for 
Soldiers s t  tho Front

I
The directoi, Mrs. J. W. Harries 

urges these participants not to make 
engagements on their rehearsal 
nights, and to learn all their lines 1 Washington.—Tho Belgian legation
as soon us possible, and plojiso not j,a)! received copies of "trench edl

pared in theeven ing ’a 
v rumor say* it- was onv ul -tho. ■parts with* atrrh sympathy

enjoynkle rlub dance* of the season 
.— —[)nr«wg th**-iut*-tmission ths.host

ess for the evening, Mrs. C. O. Mc
Laughlin served coffee nnd wafers.

The following were among the 
guests present: Mr. and Mis. R. A. 
Newman, Mm. Samuel Puleston, 
Mm. O. W. Brady, Misse* Saldee 
VYilllam*. Anna McLaughlin, Ade
laide Higgins. ‘Clarissa Starling, Char 
lotte Hand, Tiilts; Messrs. Joe Chit
tenden, Billy Hand, Ernest Galloway 
Charles Woodruff, Bowen, McClin
tock, Billy Lefllet and Dr. Fain.

The social department will enter
tain with n "Guess W hat” party on 
next Tuesday nftoinoon at 3 o'clpek. 
It i s ' hoped all the member* will 
come und help make the afternoon 
an enjoyable one.

Real Economy.
Economy nleo means that tho father 

with a turkey wing income ought not 
to undertake to buy ostrich plumed 
hats for six daughters who regard 
washing dishes as drudgery and sling
ing tho frying pan a disgrace.—Hous
ton Tost.

Cut on Depot far a  D ay

. I t  is told here on good authority 
that this play which is .to he present
ed here on Mnrch 4th at the Im
perial for the benefit of the Woman's 
Club building funtl had a run of a 
week in Atlanta where it was pie- 
sented by local talent. Tho scenes 
are so peifoctly ridiculous, even 
without the costuming t h a t . it is 
diliirult to rehearse for the laugh
ter. The characters uio nil real 
people, but odd in many ways, such 
ns wo see every day, und the cast 
every one has entered into the spirit

and enthusiasm ns to guatanteo n 
remarkable- production. Groups* 9 
and 10 will rehearse at Mrs. Hoi 
ly ’s and Wednesday und Friday 
nights of next week a t  dull rooms. 
They include Mr. Holly, Miss Flor
ence Frank, Mrs. Gonzales, Mm. 
Younts, Miss Saldee Williams, 
Misses Gretchen and t Olga Scfipltz. 
Mrs. Holly, Miss Plant, Mts. Geo. 
Fox, Mr. Hoy Chittenden, George 
McLaughlin and Kennetk Murrell.

Monday und Thuisduy nights at 
7 o'clock -the following groups, 1-3 
and 6 will rehearse. They idclude 
Misses Lucy Whitnei and . Ruth 
Kunner, Mr. und MY*. Dingee, Mis« 
E. McLaughlin, Mr. Elton Mough- 
ton. Misses Ghelchen nnd Olga 
Schultz, Mr Lloyd, Mis* Aspinwull, 
Miss Carrie Ensminger and M>. 
Felix Frank and Mr. Carl Roumfl- 
lat.

On Tuesday und Friduy nights 
groups 4-5 and 7 including Mr. C. 
Mahoney. Misses Maty and Lucca 
Chappell, Misses Gretchen and Olga 
Schultz. Dr. und Mm. Hutt, Dr. 
Fain, Mr. Ernest Householder, Ml*s 
Gladys Morris, Mias Fish, Norma

to take the
/

Mm. Chas. 
Miss lsler 
home in

grip. lions" of Belgian newspapers In which 
tho main feature la columns of per 
sonai paragraphs addressed to sol
diers in tho Belgian army by regimen- . 
tal and company designations telling 
them of the whereabouts of their fami
lies. Many of these paragraphs con
clude, "Send nows."

These "trench editions" are circulat
ed In an effort to re-establish commu
nication between the men at the front 
and their scattered families, many of 
whom are now In Frarice, England or 
Holland.

Besides tho personal paragraphs the 
papers carry news of tho war nnd lam
poons against the enemy.

Theatrical "Green Room.” *
Tho green room, which is now prac

tically obsolete, flourished for many 
years. It was tho room wherein the 
actors assembled to await thejr “call" 
to tho stage, and It took the name 
from tho green walls of the original 
apartment behind (be scenes In Drury 

t I-nno theater set apart by David Gar
rick when he assumed the manage
ment of that historic house.

8 . lsler and petite 
have returned to their 

Fitzgerald, Ga., after a 
pleasant stay of some length with 
Mr. and Mr*. C. M. William* ciYi 
Palmetto avenue.

Mr* S. G. Kennedy and her sis
ter. Mrs. J.  R. Parrott of Kinston.
N. C., visited Tampa and attended 
the Gaaparilla celebration, returning 
Monday last,

Among the Methodists
Next Sunday will he New Church 

Duy with us and we have something 
special to offer you. 'Come nnd see.

Regular church services at 11 
o'clock a. m. and 7 o’clock p. m.
Visitors most cordially Invited to a t 
tend.

Rov. and Mrs. Steinmeyer, Mr 
and Mrs. W. W. Abernathy,*. Dr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Mason, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. Adams, Mrs. Bryan,
Mis. W. P. Fields, Mns. T..A. New
ton, Mts. Davis, Mrs. E. L. Mar
shall, Mrs. Dally and Dr. Houchcllc 
went over to Enterprise to attend th 
tfle Ejfko II fori for BTBtt 'Conference 
yesterday and another party went 
ovdF today. ■**.

This Bible conference is a great 
spiritual help to everyone who .at
tends and everybody should make a 
special effort to be nt some of the 
services if not alt.

Mis. E. L. Marshall, chairman of 
the finance committee was instru
mental in having -Mr. Plummer dem
onstrate hla aluminum ware to a 
largo number of ladies Tuesday af
ternoon at Central Park. A ten per 
cent of the proceeds goes to the 
missionary society.»

Dr W. F. Me Murry, secretary of 
Honrfd of Extension of M. E.
Church, South, from Louisville, Ky . 
was in Sanford on Monday, looking
over our new church building and j seeds, poultry feed and supplies, incu- 
plan* und stated that it was u plan

Æ . <♦>

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

■*>

For Rent—Rooms 
703 ' Palmetto.

For Rent— S everal m,,, 
rooms over Yowell's. Enquire S’. j. 
Yowcll Sc Co.

For Rent—Two big .tore* on 
East First street. Joe De Mont 
Coca Cola Company. 2 t if

* All Local Advertisement« Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a o W A N T R T l
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum ,

1Charge 25 Cents.
< « « ♦ « ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»

FOR SALE_  <>

For Saler-Wholesalo shipping fresh 
water Ash business, including Ash 
nets, fish boats nnd gasoline launches 
also Ash house, etc. Inquire of C. L.
Vincent. 29-tfc
--------------------------------- - ---- ----------- Wanted—To hire a mult- oi* her»

for Sale Cheap—Farm ol if arret, i to, work on farm for a lu m  on« 
4»4 tiled, house und outbuildings,. month, possibly buy. W. E Hath« 
with growing crops. Easy terms.'W’ay , Wagner, Ha. M-’Jtc

E. Squiresl

Good table hoard nt Mr» |{ j 
Jones, 266 I'nrk avenue.

If -you wish to sell your Sanford 
property or « ch an ge  it for < |,.v«. 
land, Ohio property communii-»u 
with Wm. J.'Wilson, No. ||19 Wii. 
liamson Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio, or 
John Wilsoft, Mellon ville uvenur 
Sanford. u t i

Reason, sickness. W. 
near Celery avenue. 38-tf

adequate to meet the needs 
modern rhrurh and Sunday

of u
school

S E  E  n s
Wfe carry all the leading varieties of 

Farm, Field nnd Garden Seed that have 
been tested and known to lie adapted to 
this soil nnd climate.

We can All your'order immediately 
for new crop of all varieties of
SEED BEANS. SEED POTATOES: 
ENGLISH PEAS. CUCUMBER. TO- 

MATO. PEPPER SEED, ETC.

SEED CORN, SEED OATS, SEED 
BARLEY, MILLET, SORGHUM

s e e d , f:t u .

RHODES GRASS SEED 
NATAL GRASS SEED

Complete stock of garden and field 
«•sin. poul 

baton, etc.

F'oi Sale—Ten thousand Bermuda 
onion plants for quick sifle. Apply 
Geo. Randall, 817 W. 1st St. 

62-F'ri-2tp

Lost—On First street Saturday 
night, Onyx and Coial Brooch. 
Finder will ho rewarded if returned 
to Herald ofAco. , Al-2tp

Wanted—A forceful talesman, a 
real producer, in every town in Flor
id». Write immediately to b,.( 
qufror, P. 0 .  Box 1498, Jacksonville 

51-2tp * ,
— For Shlrf-or Trade—-Wood- yard 
and mill. Owner has other business.
l b «  1247, c ity . -------------42-H—
----- -̂---------------------------------------------- Lost—Ono yellow pup about three

For Sale—Old Fibre Factory site months old. White spot on l.nxit, 
on Lnke Monroe, nenr old Atlantic tips of rll four feet white hinder 
Coast Lino Ry. passenger depot, please return to 1002 W«*«t Fir»t 
Splendid site for manufacturing in- street or notify 1. L. Andre*«, 
dustry. Roth rail and water facil- Room II, Peoples Rank Itl.lg 
Itles. For terirlH and price address 1 __ *'J .’re
L. B. Wootton, e-o American Fibre 
Company, Jacksonville, Florida.

. " 45-9tp

For Sale—To those wishing a nice 
little bungalow with tong, wide ve- 
r an da overlooking large lake for 
muny miles, with good hunting

Write for our «pring catalogue nnd 
reekly price H*t on poul fry feed, elr.

nnd fishing at hand, 1 can offer such 
i a property within onfr-qunrter mile 
of I.et-*l>urg, Florida, with 25 foot 
gasoline launch, boat house, poult!y 
yards, barn, some orange und grape
fruit ami shade tree*, some truck 
hind, building lots, etc . at n bar-

D R . C . W . F A IN
DENTIST

WOIIK r o ll  WHITE PEOPLE IIM.I

PEOPLES HANK HI ILIUM. 
ROOM 'J

P L A C E D  AN Y W H F i l th . IA  I . IM  \\ I I I  m;
Id I lull, Wrrit 
ly. StimUy !'»(•

Dry Atmosphere.
"I like Hits <|unlnt little mmitttuln 

village of yours, waiter 1 suppose I 
can gel plenty of oxygen here" "No, 
sir; wo’ve got local option.”—Sacred 
Heart Review.

Oldest established and lurgest seed gain price. Address i 
house in Florida. . Leesburg. Florida

E. A. Martin Seed Co
20f, East Bay Street

Jacksonville  - « F lorida

«  ih I'aiO. w irk -% •»

Ads Ads
* n  II«* 9Ai Kr** rotimitn». Î t un ifur»- *r. \J .  IJOX - IM ,  f f  ij fy  f f i i r | V of v (mr u J trn iiiflC

50 -Ite  wrufPii From n t  rHrni*

ri-tidM* «a [ S
I ^ - I  U *  t f i l f r  ) I M 1 . H I  l i k i f c |

intifiwf. IMrt>
ATTI

F*or Sale Lot 4 in Flurekii Ham
mock on Sanford Ave. and Lanark, 
HI line* Address Richard .Stephen
son. M I> . West Lebanon, Oml.

MONT G0 ME KV
Advertising Company, Inc.

Mutual Eire » ld (. Jart, -..n» Ul.. M«

\ .

“rtr-e—-

SPRING SPECIALS
Ladies’ Panama Hats, I

Cheney Shower-Proof Silks
* *

Ratine Wash Skirts
• * ** *  ̂ 9

Spring Style Wool Skirts
A '  Ar. - /

Men’s Palm Beach Suits
- —M *  i ' - ¿ J  •  *  -  - * -  j  - a |  _  . O - j « ,  m 1  - *

» ^  ^ ‘ ? I

‘ Wash §ilk Shirts

Straw Hats .

iìU-hlc

F'or Suit- Three fresh milk cows 
Martin Doyle, Monroe, F'lii. 50-tf F. J .  TERRY

Itulldrr ..f
BABY CHICKS, from big Per

formance hens. White Wyandotte*, 
tine for buck Inters Inquire F'. P. 
Strong, 1Ü6 FL 3rd St.. Sanford.

50-tf

Marble and (iranite 
Monuments, Tombstones, Etc.
Th«* mo nummi lim' ■" f "25 (»er pr«l fnr t*klnf r«iuf ■" '
Mvr you Dii» ** i !»•%♦* ru» »e*m v*< 
comnumion to.F’or Sale— 160 acres Ane trucking

hind, orange grove of 13 acres. 10 ! tri Vm (-jljiniir «« VVinV
acre tract of splendid hammock 
land. F'or full information address
Il H . c*o Court House Room 19.

122 W. Church St.. Oliando. Ha.

titlundo Florida. t: if.

Û' ÌL , ‘ X ,

.

Men’s Panama Hats
0k . . *

.• ■ _______ -  V  # *  ;  < « ■

■■ r

n t r -

■

For Safe Tree», orange, grape
fruit, etc. F'ir*t idu»* »lock deliver
ed. Aiftlre*« J . M. 'Charter, Enter
prise. Fl.a. 47-4tp

Town Site for S a le -2 0 0  acre*, 
comprising part of the townnile of 
l*land Lake on the Orange Belt 
Hnilroud. Price f:i,000 00 For 
term* write A. S. Miller, Luke City, 
Florida 50-Ktp

F'or Sale OhUmoltile suitable for 
trurking or faim purpose*. In f’n*i 
cla*s shape, new tire* all around. 
C. L. Whig, 609 Palmetto avenue.

51-4tp

F’oi Sale— My lot on First street 
oppQstlto Rohltins Nest hotel. One 
of the Attest itropositions. Write, 
wire or rail. Ilohcrt Bucksbaum, 
903 Franklin St., Tampa, J’lu. 5l-2ji

Good two story six room house 
for sale, $250 cash, balance monthly 
payments. A. P. Cohnelly, 109 
Magnolia. fil-2tc

F'or Sale— Ten acres with home, 
barn, one of the best locations in the 
celery delta, land in highest state of 
cultivation, very valuable property. 
A. P. Connelly. 109 Magnolia.

61-2tc

Rejoice J In :*«.* r  ' >l f  ’ 
Janies, win, l.i ant . ■ I - ¡-at.

one day was observed to »•'< m very 
happy about aopiethlng \ *« ni|'»-
thetlc neighbor inquired tin- '  
blu Joy '"Oh." esplntn''-! lut 
entering tillr,l crade 1 i E. <1 
morning If 1 itati t'> in
he »aiti If I «invi I a- »titi
now It « dubiti t he .Iti» t 
say* Pm > nturnllv - 1 ■■ 
l i a i  e 1 2 nu tre  c h i

n for
M J  Kt

1 this 
■ in' 
I on 
i !i**r 

r, ! y

[♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦» ♦ ♦ ♦ » w m » » »

F O R  R E N T

Cottage for rent, J . Musson.
47-tf

For Rent— A part menta .furnished 
for housekeeping ôt 302 Park ave.

* 49-Ttp

F'oi Rent oi Sale—8 room house 
and small atorp, on Oak avenue. 
One acre land foi vegetable garden. 
A teal bargain. N. H. Garner.

60-4tc i

F’or Rent—Large front bedroom 
and connecting sitting room with 
fuel aupplied. Also 'large single 
bedroom. 603 Myrtle atenue. ,

49-4tc«

Ws hav« slwtyi tried to it« ju’t * ----- ,
of die other fellow in th* gro*>»l 
out More. A.  *n eridcoc« of lk> 
the u w s  and only lha b«t of troyth.**. 
gladly recommend to uteri of in*

Gurter’s
Pencraft
Combined Office f J A j ^  
and Fountain F cn

Ink
—-the newest member of the C*r1n , let 
Pencieft Ink wnte. a blue end d<w. .  r< > ̂  
it if «oociflljr bnllifot, iinooih PJI® \ 
Coma in aad let u. .how you the »<•” <- *,v* 
bottla with lha sew flow-cooiioll«.

Herald Printing Co.
Sanford, Florida

■
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IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION
1 *

F" S,ED THE SAN FORD H ERALDSEMI-W EEKLY
ON TUESDAYS  
AND FRIDAYS

IN SANFORD—Life h  Worth Living ,
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the FLORIDA PRESS 
TO MEET AT MIAMI

’/ 'W e l l  P la n n e d  Unt i  l
L. J. Moughton. tin- Sanford 

aichitect has the plans fur the now 
comnn-rcial hotel that will he erected 
In this city nl some time in the near 
future and the plans me most com 
plete in every particular The build
ing will be three building- in height 
with a front on Mngnol.i * venue of 
HO fe<* extending hack 1 ! 7 with ay 
open court in the rear that would 
givctul! the rooms plenty of ventila
tion and light. The plan« are drawn 
in n manner that will permit of sev
eral changes in the first llmir, giving 
the hotel e ither store rooms or an 
arca_ĉ jj_ujT_i»cl tha t will in- profitable 

‘/w.. Association, who w i l l asscpiM ; i U y Lt^Wl company. The plans 
here March 26, for a three d o W *  iV th e  ofJA

THE MAGIC C ITY 18 MAKING
g r e a t  p r e p a r a t i o n s  

f o r  t h e  e v e n t

,  The Miami Herald contains the 
* following account of the preparation«, 

for the meeting March 25, in Minrni, 
of the Florida Press Association? 1

Arrangement for the entertain
ment of the members of the Florida

here Msrch 25
don are beginning to take form.

G. Duncan Hroaaier, president of 
the MFsmf I?6aM of Trade has ap 
pointed the entertainment rommit- 

. .fee, and th® membersjwill meet.dur
ing* tho day today to take the initiul 
step* for tho entertainment of the 
rbiting editors und their wives.

The committeo is composed of W. 
N. Urmey, chairman. S. Bobo Dean, 
builncv manager of the Metropolis. 
Oscar T. Conklin, general manger 
of the’ Herald. Don Ferris and Hob
art Ralston und Secretary Paddock 
of the Board of Trade.

The convention will open Thurs
day, March 25, when the following 
program will take tho afternoon:

Invocation.
Address by Robert J. Holly, pres

ident of the Florida Press Associa
tion and-editor of the Shnforii Her
ald.

Adflrt-ss of welcome on behalf <>f 
the Miami Hoard of Trade by pres
ident (I Duncan Drossier.

Response by Chris.  U. Cudrington. 
trice president of the Florida Press 
Association and editor of the lb* 
Land Daily New*.

Roll call, report of membership 
committee, and enrol lment of new 
member*. Secretary' s report, irons- 

' urer's report, announcement«
The evening will be devoted to 

entertainment, provided by the en 
tertainment committee of the Hoard 
of Trade

Friday's morning’s program will 
be ill vocation, roll call ,  followed by 

’ an address |>y M F Hi-therington, 
editor of thp Lakeland Telegram 
Mr Hetherington’s subject will hr, 
"The Value and Necessity of t'o- 
Operation."i

Mr Ray L. Neal, superintendent 
of the plant of the Record Company 
will follow with an address of inter
est to printer publisher«, the «iib 
je> I "f wlllch Will lie “ llow Do i  oil 
Bo R '  Adjournment will then !>. 
taken until M o'clock in the evening

The evening session jvill be a aerie» 
of addresses by prominent Florida 
editors and music by local singers. 
Tho speaker* will be Low B. Brown 
and \V L. Straub of St Petersburg. 
George A. McClellan of Jacksonville,  
and Willis H Powell of Clearwater 
These gentlemen are all excellent 
speaker« and will talk on Ti-r«* Tart ] 
and Timely topic* of intir i  i to 
newspaper publishers.

co of Mr. Moughton
in t h i  Bishop block and can bo seen 
a t  any timo.*

ATTEMPTED-ASSAULT 
A T  FOREST C I T Y
WHITE LADY ÖADLY FRIGHT

ENED BY BLACK BRUTE 
YESTERDAY

SWINDLER’S GANG 
CAUGHT IN ORLANDO

h a d  w i r e  T a p p i n g  s c h e m e
AND A LARGE SUPPLY OF 

COUNTERFEIT MONEY

A prominent while lady w’as as
saul ted near her homo at Forest City 
yesterday morning about h-n o'clock. 
The black brute  wa* frightened 
aw a y  by her screams which brought 
tier husband und severe other 
people to her rescue «he Van 
choked and scratched by he ("lend 
before help came The negro lied anil 
up to the present time ha« not been I 
apprehended und in the event that I 
he is caught it is not tho ight (lint j 
II w ill he llei r ss l i r -, for t-iC i Hurts !

Orlando, Fob. 2. It * is rather 
difficult to believe that peaceful and 
orderly Orlando should he Invaded 
by a gang of smooth, slippery con
fidence men of the most modern and 
approved type ; that they should 
carry on an alleged wile tapping 
game In the qulot Empire hotel *for 
several days; and that uny one nad 
enough money in .thesu so-called 
day« 6f depression, to venture to 
buck a game that makes the meth- 

"CtR-br Monte Carlo seem -somewhat 
dull and listless.

But it’s quite true. And more 
than that the chief of pqlice und the 
sheritl have just reason to believe 
that n trunk laden with counterfeit 
hill* i* lying checked in a nearby 
railroad station awaiting inspection. 
And that a suit case is carefully 
guarded in a local transfer oflicu 
which also may edntuin counteifeit 
money and fake wire lapping pnr- 
phernnlin.

Four of the al leged confidence men 
arc in jhc county basl i le;  the leader 
of the gang i* at large, und cvnding 
a «core of »hrewd officers; and the 
victim who ln«i a limit $700. und the 
linuiu iwr who saved linn from fur
ther losses are speeding to New 
York.

■Sheriff (iordofi yesterday received 
wire from the sherill at Arcadia to

BIG CELEBRATION 
IN LOVELY EUSTIS

BIRTHDAY OF WASHINGTON 
MOST FITTINGLY OB- 
* SERVED YESTERDAY

The 22 ml of February.* the natal 
day of the Father of His Country 
was celebrated yesterday at bus tin 
in surh a fitting manner that Wash
ington himself looking down at the 
fair Florida city must have felt a 
gleam qf satisfaction.

The 22nd may he neglected some-

patriotic people of Fust is who every' 
year have a celebration that eclipse« 
alUprevious endeavor« and this year 
the grand celebration was one of the 
best» that lias over been pulled off 
in the state. The beautiful city' by 
the lakes was in gala attire und nev
er looked better with the flying 
lings ami decorations and it was es
timated that about five thousand 
people .were on the street during the 
day.

The automobile- parade was u 
pretty night and many car* were 
entered, some of them being dec
orated m many beautiful and alle
gorical «liupe« 11 wa* *aid by those 
who witnessed the parade that no 
more b**a tit if id car« have been seen 
in tin- -T.it»- A ci r decorated in white

Vegetable and Flower Seed
The Herald has a thousand pack

ages of garden sited und several hun? 
dreil packages of flown seeds, sup- 
S>lied by the department of agricul
ture at Washington which we will be 
pleased to give to any ono who will 
call for them or mail same to any' 
address in the state.

Those vegetable and flower seeds 
an- supplied uu through Congress
man Claude 1/Engle,-of Jackson
ville, to whom the government has 
sent a very largo quantity for" free 
dlstiihution.’ Mr. L1 Engle, though 
confined to his bed a t  home in Or
tega, Jacksonville)-wrote-The Herald 
that ho would «uppity us with tho 
seed and that wc could mail them 
under hi* government frank If wo*what by tho busy Americans over

tho United dtaUis, but not .»o the would ugroe ttr paasthemroutv ’ ’Onfl

SOME SUGGESTIONS 
ON SEMINOLE FAIR

OUR BUILDINGS FOR LIVE 
STOCK AND EXHIBITS-,

. ARE ISOLATED

or write The Herald if you wish seed.

PROTECTING BIRDS 
IN STATE OF FLORIDA

STANLEY HANSON IS LOOK
ING AFTER ALL MIGRA

TORY BIRDS

to spend any money on Ins triu .̂ I -l
He is described a* being Mark,  f ive ' ‘""rest certain men known to be in 
feet in lulghf .  W.-..T ...... Ik il he. Im» I " rb indo  wie. hud previously visi ted-.1 i%3, r
on new «mi >if blue overall« Oilier 
Cities are requested to keep a wiitcli 
for hint, n« he will likely lake  the 
rai lroad to m.ik-- lit* c*i-,i|h*.

Tin- lady 1« prostrated from the 
fright and I In- at tempt it assault 
ha» »cared many peopU lu iug  In 
tha t  section of t lie niuiitry and 
damaged tin- county Summary 
vengeance on the brute will tendi  ,i 
needed le-«on to the trilling negroes near Avon Park 
that are going through i lie" country 
with an job and mil king to do but 
commit rrinie* of every «ori There 
is no place for such negroes in this 
county’ and all of them should be 
tnuglit tin« lesson now

that city and worked ft ron fid enei* 
gu nie The arrest caused conni der
ubi** « * ci te men i , M A Whitnoy. J 
E Eagle, M I Eaton and one John 
Doc falling Ulto the police net 
"I bey wi fe quickly lodged III the 
county jail

During fair week H trup wa* tnisl 
for K S Walton of Poughkeepsie, 
N Y . w lut ow n» an orange grove

Later 
11111 • - »I 
negro ..II

Sheriff  I l and  at d In* dep
, a  t í o  I l i e  * r a i l  n |  !  h i *

. lai . « » t i r i l a .  > a u g b f him
bi»t n id i  
before he

« M at, 
*>ill*l In*

balls bridge .vini

W allori «a* Imi lo 
tIn* ronde*vous of thè ulleged cortfl- 
denee in (he Empire hotel, led lo 
belle ve tliat reai co mitici ioti by lole- 
phonti and telegrnph existed be- 
tween Orlando and Icuding race 
truck*.  •

Iteri* money wn» . displnyed in
ij ila  si 1111*-« T11 •» V u m j l d  in a  ke l o h l l  I»  
- b u d d e r  S o  r a p i d i ; ,  w**rc f o r t u n e -  
I l i a d e  ..ni|  ln -t  ( l u t i  W a l lo r i  l o o k  a 
• I n n i .»  H e  s u it i ,  of > ou r* e  s o

„ Stanley Hanson,-federal game war
den of migratory birds was in the 
city last Friday on hi* round of in- 
itpoclion, Mr. Hanson ha* the »tuto 
of Flotilla ini his field and no one 
knows mors* about the hiitls of Flot
illa than he The following .ullng 

and yellow anil idled with little girls of the government reguiding tnl- 
was given the llr-t prize. "I’fli* car grutdry bird* was iprettily published: 
bolonged to || Ray Ferrari. A car From the number of letters which 
decorat'd in the shape of .s »hip they have n-ceived on tile »abject 
and labelled Tipperary was given recently, officials of the department 
the second prize und the third went nf ngricultme believe that sports- 
to a b> i ad ul cat in the shape of a men may unintentionally viultae the 
flower basket provision* of I lie federal migratory

Tin- merchant* llnsi jiaradc wa* bird law, which it is the purpose of 
also great mid tin* many design* the government to enforce rigidly, 
were a *r*-dit to i bs- city of Ku*ti* Under the provision* of this law 
and Is* r ■■uti*rpri-ing merchniil« mi water fowl can In* »hot in (Is 

The I ss-tls It and worked over northern or breeding zone after Jun 
time I furnished music fur all tin* 15. «■ a. < »■ )>t in New Jersey where th«* 
purud* ami the many event* and season extends to February 1. 
a* it-uul rsivered Iheinselves with In most <d the southern or win- 
glory toting rmn* l Is«- season closes F»*l 1,

Vrooiig the fei.lsires <.f the day but extend« to Feb 15 in Honda, 
Ws-re th«* decorate»! bsint* on the Georgia and South Carolina.

rapt in*
was lirukcn by a sitôt which brought 
him dowrn. Sheriff Hand i* reticent 
as to the whereabout* of the negro 
at present, but he bn- be*n taken 
to Ocala nr I’u L i k a  lor -ab1 keeping 
unti l  In- <asi In- hr* i.k,bi to trial 
\ ml it will not !*■ (■ inM.nng bun
back Until lise t «fileni» M .»baits 
Sb.« riff II .nul an.I b,* f • *b pit 
tics ..re to I f  . o||g: 1 • ‘ est Upon

I Io« leg ,ìtlj bi» earnings appear and so

their  good work in »aplnrtng the 
Saturday morning the convention j r” ^r" 111

will entt-r upon it» last day's *«*»- 
*lon in Miami. The first numlmr on 
the program will ho an address by 
Gilbert D. I,cach of the Tampa 
Tribune. Mr. Leach's subject will 
be ‘‘Advertising Get Your Monpy."

This wifi be followed by the re
ports of committees, und the election 
of officers. Tho big feature of every 
invention then follows, the voting 
for the place of the next annual 

-meeting. Kissimmee, which gavp 
Miami such a hard rnce for the 1315 
convention, will undoubtedly b»* the 
fir't entry this year, and Sanford 
will probably make its appearance 

Ibis time.
(/

. t
Open Ntyr Lumber Yard 

A new- lumber yard  la now in op
eration In Sanford, under the guid
ance. o[ the dwnera, Mr. W. S. Price 

C. Collcr of the Sanford 
Novelty Works.

The Sanford Novelty Y^ork« was 
catablUhad. in Sanford about a year 
•fo and have been doing a general 
contracting business,»as well as op- 
¡¡»«¡Ml * n9v*Ry work*. However,

? bu*J*m  b** *n»wn to such an lvl IHM
to ***  found " • « “ « * -  Large Lakeland float
tin* ,um,* r ya rd  In Conner- o ther rtonts.

and the old building of the
r ° ”  C°U Bottling Works has been 
th” * B* 01 ,omo property of

* • C- L. and stock Is arriving for 
l.°, datB tnd complete lumber 

?  V w1{,lc,, 14 already in operation, 
will not only furnish lumber for

win 0*J*r*^°w . of .the owners, but 
»eU to the public as well.

I
B. J .  Minton has returned bpmo

l.akrlnnd Fair Open*
Li.kcland, Fla., Feb 23. The

Polk county annual fair wa* <»(wued 
at If o’clock yesterdriy afternoon by 
Governor Trammell. Preceding the 
ojM*ning of the fair a pari ib- wa* held 
in which the Governm, city and 
coun)y official», police department 
nnd fire department und various or
ganization* participated The pa
rade was lira tied by G. II AI Held a* 
grand marshal,• followed l.y I> M 
Smith, dressed to ropo-e-m Uncle 
Sam. The assistant marshals were 
C. A. Will and P. R Riv.-r*. The 
parade was made up a* follows:

Mounted |K»lice.
Fire department.
Governor Trammell ami party.
Lakeland municinpl float.
Tumpa Drum am i File Corps.
Elks. *
Lakeland Civil Engineers' basket 

ball team.
Lakehlnd High School basket hall 

team.
Lakeland Band.
Boy Scouuf, Confederate Veter

ans, G. At R. nnd other civic or fra
ternal organizations.

badly did hf> need cash that he went 
to New York un»l enlisted the aid of 
a hunker friend The hankiT came 
to Orlando with Wrltnn to prntec) 
linn

In quick order a bunco game wa- 
.»iqnifeiii tli.'ii cam,. tiu> telegram 
i r " m  \ -  i d i i  a n d  t h e  four v!*»'1»’ 
- l , r -  » . I .  afrc«li-d Mill in llo- »x 
citcmi-ni one of the men. supposed 
to I»- the leader, parked the mys
terious trunk, had it taken t<> the 
depot, paid a m-fcro the equivalent 
of $15, it I* said, to have the trunk 
checked to a nearby town. But in
stead of boarding the »»me train 
with the mysterious trunk the leader 
shrewdly eluded the efforts of a 
veritable cordon ol sheriff, police 
and deputies und disappeared ill an 
automobile, or may hi* in Orlando 
in disguise.

The trunk is a t  a nearby station 
and held by the sheriff of a neigh
boring county. It is believed that 
the trunk contains a large quantity 
of counterfi'it money; the greut ilel- 
uge and flood of money thut w/ts 
flushed lieforo the eyes of the gullible 
Walton.

lakc'in » parade and Ifie inany boat Tbe*i* regalatlons a r ie  prorluimrd 
ia. es dui mg tlu- aftcriuion, a* Kus- , un October I, 1314. No rhuiige ha» 
li» lina some of thè fastcst spoeti t »ine« been made in thern and no 
niolor lioat» in Ibi* «late The day chungo la’ likely t<* be malie until thè 
wit- marretl in jmrt bj a lieavy min constilutinnality of thè luw bus been 
tinti starteli In ilo- morning and f«*ll p»««cd mi by thè United Stat»«« «ti
ni t:tn«s» all .liiring ilo- nfterinion. lui', preme inurl 
Un fn»iid»> -pini *d Do- • r«»w*1 w.»« v„ „( („ , | i|„.
i -n way «Liinp* n» it and Ilo- numi 
, v• 1« m i urn-'J oc -, hedule timi-

U was u gnu t day lur Fusti», and 
ibe li euri of t'Iarence Woods must 
hit ve HWidted wilh ¡»ride a« he wntrh- 
ed thè thrnng» of pc»qdu w ho hitd
I»-. u «Htmcivil 111 Fu«tis thr Oligli
Ill great .id \ i't 11«llig id the . di'
t .f . ion •

11 ’i»*iiig 1 l|n.-i' WRn • . t r. i, i|i"l 1 111'
i i !» ni n 1 mu limn Sa Ilford wen- Mr

Mr D l T 1 '.i-l .r M .lini
M W F W at«.Ml U 1 Holly Mr

Other floats 
Decorated autpmohile«
Tho fair was opened thi* after

noon with the exhibit* all in place. 
There is the finest line of exhibits 
ever seen at a Folk county fair and 
tho attendance tho opening day la 
larger and mote representative. The 
school exhibit is ono of tho most 
interesting of all.

The various places of business 
wero dosed for ^he afternoon ao that 
all might participate in the opening

u n a

of 4he big fair.'
•• - ■ .

Miss Bennett to Hpeak
Miss Bello Bonnott of Richland, 

Ky., president of the Woman’* Mis
sionary Council of the Methodist 
Church in the south will speak on 
Wednesday aftetnoon at 2:30 o’clock 
at tfie Baptist church in this city, 
under the auspices of the Woman's 
Society of tho Methodist church.

Miss Bennett’s address will be "A 
Glimpse of tho Heme Field."

Every one is invited to hear her. 
Tho women of Sanford will receive 
an inspiration by hearing this gifted 
and consecrated woman.

nu i Mo. Dii ti ru b. Mr and Mr« 
|i \. U»blw»*|I I* M Ualdwi-ll and 
Mi » Annie I.«*» t.nl»lw»l|, Mr mid 
Mr*. Tyler mid gunsts, M. P. Lipe 
E A. Galloway. W. K. Renfroe, 
(frurgi* Hall. Mr und Mr*. N. H 
Garner. Mr*. U <) McLaughlin and 
mai y others. ,

I inulti r "I la I I 1 li** li W |I||I- 
v u b s  t lu i t  .*11 * bang»-« mi t tu- r* g o la -  | 
liuti- inu-t In- nin.-ldi-rcd fui a | ■ ri*• • I 
of niiiety day», and thun musi bu 
approvod ami aigned hy thè l ’resi- 
il**nt>i before they li eco me effective. 
!t i» th il» evident thnt1 there i* ito 
l«»s*ìbility thnt tlu* prnltibition <>f 
«pi In g  « l im it i I Ig  w ili In- IO m i '  Way  

mmiifieti tlii.» year
The ufliciiils nf ih»* Unili-il State* j 

di-pari m*i|i’ **f ¡igr li llli nu* wbn ari* 
••nlru-'fil  wuli tlu- cnfuri ciuchi »*( 
th»* law are ansino» tl iat thè»»* fact» | 
bc linprc««* d utinn l|i»* pcnjilc In*- | 

•  cium- it i» thè Intcntlnn tn mvi'atl 
gate carcfully all reports of viola
timi» made to tini department ' s  in- 
spertnr» and waitlenn ami ti» |UO»c- 
cuU* all sudi  violations in tlu*.federai 
cotirt».i . *

In thi» clnnocl ioti it i* ppinted mit

Many* people from all parts of 
Florida witnessed the Setmnolo Coun
ty  Fair and their criticisms and com
pliment* are taken fn the sikme 
spirit in which they are given. Tho 
following -ftom Stanley Lichty, ed
itor of th® Melbourne Time* Is wor
thy of our consideration. Thr fa ir  
here was an  Innovation and. had not 
lieert tried out although the street 
fair idea is rapidly displacing. tho „  
coiTnty fair grounds plan. Next year 
wo hope to follow the plan suggested 
hy Mr. Lichty as follows:

"Seminole, tho newest county in 
tho state held tho first county fair a t  
Sanford during the first week of the 
present month, l i  was a lively and 
noisy affair all the way through.
The shows, metry' go rounds, shoot
ing galleries and games of chance 
gave one tho impression that ft waa 
■imply a street carvnival Instead of 
n county fait. Hut an consulting 
the program nnd guide book one wan 
able to get located and find the vari
ous, scattered exhibits. It was three 
blocks from chickens to horses, 
entile and hogs, and tRe fruit and 
farm products were well out of reach 
of the unimuls and birds. Properly 
located nil of the exhibits would have 
shown up to »plendid advantage. 
Exhibit» ul a county fair should be 
in tho nature of a continued per
formance.

We are not making these com
ment* in any »pirit of criticism, but 
simply to »how that hastily prepared 
plan», without tho proper gtougd 
and buildings it i« mighty hard for 
any county tu make a creditable 
showing of its resources. Seminoi®
¡» a great county anil Sanford, tho 
county rent, iB li splendid city; and 
■w«* venture to say that the second 
county fair next year will show a 
vast improvement over the first.

The promoters of the Brevard 
county (air ate to be rongrutulatod 
on their wisdom of goingat th® thing 
right from the very start Have a 
plare for eviuything und everything 
in its place hobls good at a county- 
fair as u»-ll as anywhere else It will 
mean slice».«« m ibe end One month 
more tnd lln- fair is on What are yOy 
Mr I mil vulual, lining to make it a 
great affau?"

Big M err ha odi M* s tork ■ ,h* t iwor-cutln nn m“>" In* IronUutrd
/ »pinks of Oviedo cannot o n l y : “'  t lmf wJthi'1 yeurH of

bon't of making the-finest shing1e»|l *........dense.
in the state un»l having on»* of the
largest shingle mill», but lias recent- Shot W hile Hunting
ly put In on»* of the largest « tork» ,  * Willis* Woodruff i* resting easy at 
ni e nera I mcichaml ise in the mun-  homo on Myrtle avenue r.t pres-
l j  ,.nd cun now bnu»l of having one 
of the best stores in this ^ection. 
Mr Spinks recently rented the 
Smith block next to the Oviedo 
Bank building und filled the room* 
with n large stock ol general mor- 
chuwTfse and expect« to gather In 
tin- trade ol the surrounding county.

At three o'clock Wednesday after
noon at the Woman'« Club Pr.
Minp.t J. Savage will apeak infor
mally of his recollections of some 
New England poeta. Tho Literature 
Department most cordially invites 
tho members of the Woman's Club 
to share this delightful p r iv i lege  
with them.

r.
t u

Oviedo Bsnk’w New V)f ccr*
The Bank of Oviedo held their an 

nual election o l  officers last week 
and the following were e lected : '

B. G. Smith, president. *
T. W. Lawton, vice president.
I L. Cook, cashier. *
Directors: B. G. Smith, T. W. 

Lawton, I. W. Cook. M. M. Smith, 
J l’ . Mussclw hit»*, T U Brannon.

Tho Oviedo Bank I* m a most 
flourishing condition and the official«

*-nt and it 1« the hope of the physi
cians that his arm can be saved, 
lie was accidentally shot jn tho 
right arm while hunting with Mr. 
Spic»ii lust Fiiday ami at first it was 
thought that his arm would have to 
be amputated but he in getting along 
nicely now, much to the relief of his 
mnny friends and his parents, Mr. 
and Mr-i. C. C. Woodruff,

^Raising Water Cress
Lug«* Kennedy has a corner on the 

market for water cress and at pres
ent is supplying tho big hotels on tho 
east coast wilh this toothsome mor
sel of the vegctatdn line. Water 
cress grows in the small c.cek* nnd 
ditches whole the fresh mil phut
fitter flow» from the wells andt Luke 

nro well pleased with th»« progress  ̂ has discovered several good pi tches 
made since the opening of the hank, j in various places near this city. He

also cultivates a patch on Roily
.The vnlentlne party given at Pa- avenue and expects to make, a'good

ola on tho 13th by Mrs. C. C. 
Jonys and Mra. II. B. Baker of 
Philadelphia and Mr. and Mrs. A. W 
Patton of Paola was a social surress, 
Thank« are due to Mr. ttnd Mra. 
Bridge and other» who bo ably a»* 
jiat4d*‘ : .¡SsA' S-3JËËS f - A yjjJgE

■ f e ,

profit out of it. As there is but 
little expense attached to raising it 
and gathering the crea» he ought to 
make godU. If >ou want any of this 
fine teliflh r.k any time you can teave 
your ordenrat the office of the Coca 
Cola Buttling Co.

*\ .'.T
-A——

Cheerful \V«irkrrs EntcrtnlnI-’-*
Tin* members of the Cheerfu 1 

Worker» Class <»( the (ien»*vn M, E. 
Church. South, met at tho home of 
their teacher. Mrs \Y J Daniels 
Friday. Feb. 13th for the regular 
«»trial Those present w»*re* Miss 
hatbi-rilie Flynl, M,».« Claire Har
rison. Miss t'ulln Grant,and Messrs.
I esse Tilinghnsl, Horace Rnulerson, 
W ilb.i no KiIIm c, tiscur Langford and 
Edsin Raulerson. The following 
gam»’s were played: Going to Texas, 
stage conch, cat nnd an ice and lost 
word conti’sl, nil of which caused 
much mirth. After the games wero 
played Mi*» Flynt ’ conducted tho 
guests to the lilning rnorm whtre 
they partook of. rol^cshmonls, con
sisting of t-ake, cuKdied grapefruit, 
peel, hot chocolr.te and old feshlof.ed 
molasses randy. After refreshments 
the business session was held. Miss 
Ki te Flynl was cl»*eted president». 
Mis* Claire Harrison secretary audi 
E«l win Raulerson reporter. After 
the business was attended to tho 
rim« adjourned. We wish to con
gratulate Mrs. Daniels for her Inter
est in tho class und wo wish to thank 
Miss Flynt for her part in the enter
tainment.
. Reporter.

' jÉwífc

Sudden Death of Tourist
Sebastian Crane, u Kansas pna.sengjr 

on the southbound train Saturday af
ternoon was stricken with apoplexy • 
a t  Enttirpri«« Junction and brought 
hero f o r  medical treatment but ex
pired in a short time at the Sanford* 
House, where he had been carried. 
Together with hi* wife Mr Crane 
ha»l been touring Florida and no 
thought of death bed conn* until 
the stroku hapiiened r.t "*erpri«e. 
The remains were prrparcd for burial 
by Millor & Son and wero accom
panied to Kansasby the sorrowing wife 
¡indulso by E. C. Chittenden, who act
ed as 'an  escort for the Sanford lodge 
of Maaons. Mr. Crane was a th irty  
second’ degree Mason and h® waa 
met a t  »Momphi» by a dobgation of 
Jlhrlnera from his home lodge, in 
Kansas,


